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SABBATH REFORM, 
Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Corresponding Sec'retary 'of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society.' ' 

Hebrew Sabba~hism. 

The evolution of the Sabbath, and the 
spiritual and anti-spiritual elements in its 
observance fornl such a vital feature in 
the history of religion, that intere,st gro\vs 
intense as we enter Hebrew historv in which 
a high type of Spiritual Sabbath ism was 
gained during its brighter period. Spirit
ual Sabbathisll1 does not appear in the lower 
forms of religion. X othing higher than 
"taboo Time" appears in theln. As men 
rise higher in religious developnlent, fear 
decreases and signs of spiritual conceptions 
appear. As l11en beconle familiar witli)the 
succession of events' and the repetition of 
experiences, the pen::eption of tinle is clear
er, time-measures are noted, calendars are 
created and religious ideas are associated 
pernlanently with specific periods. Thus 
"consecrated tinles" gradually come into 
existence and permanence. 

Whether the earliest Sabbath ism of the 
Hebrews was . evolved by the saIne general 
process as in Babvlonia, or bv some more di
rect and il11111edi;te revelation of the divine 
\Vill, cannot be positively determined, his
toricall y nor scientifically. \hle ,are willing 
to accept that it had tnuch in common with 
Babylonian Sabbathisln. In any case, it 
was a revelation of God's \\Till and of His 
provisions for human good. Sabbathisnl is 
a fundanlental concept of religion. It is the 
<!pen door to our spiritual relations with God, 
through His Fatherhood ancl our childship. 
Prolonged evolution and unexpected im
nlediacy are equally divine tnethods of 
"revelation," and the Hebrew Sabbath 
seenlS to be the product of both of these 
l11ethods. History preserves only that 
which is essential to the pennanent and 
highest good of men, and the glory of. God. 
I t does preserve all that "men desperately 
need." Hence we have little or no record 
of the earlier stages of human life 'and ex
perience, as we have but faint and scattered 

traces 0.£ the evolutiofl' of the material uni
verse. ' ,Primary,' human ~i historv, 'like' geo
logical history, 'is" 'iT1adeup oWf hints and 
traces.CosirIo16gy',~nd·ontology have but 
meager material ft:om" prinlitive times.' They" 
must be content ,to 'deal,\vith what is at 
hand~ leaving~lnany,questions anlong tbings 
"partially kno\vn.'t ,AIlthat is essential, 
however, ~e" ~an: ,le~tn: 

" HERRE'" '~'RECoRDS. 

vVhen, H~bte\~1;list~i-»'reached th~t ri
pened stag~ repre~ented by the sifted records 
which 'we possess iri" the Old T estalnent, the. 
Sabbath pad'b¢corne. a ceiltral, pernlanent 
and vital e1¢inent :io their religious system. ' 
It belqngs' to that group of Eternal Verities, 
and necessities," the Decalogue, which nlake 
Judaism and ,its child" ',Christianity, the 
highest rcicl} est and ,in6stspiritual of re
ligions. AnYFh.ing',like.,conlplete knowledge .. 
concerning the De~alogue< and the Sabbath 
discovers that' these\vere vital factors in the, 
Hebrew'religion a.ndn~tional life There 
can be noadequateal)alysis of J udaislTI, no 
exnlanation of its traiisfornlation into Chris
tianity, no,·groun~ {pr its p'erdurance outside 
of Christ~anity until now,-and no intelligent 
prophecy concerning its .futur~, which does 
not take intoaccourit' the fact that- the Deca
logue is' the highest~odeof Eternal \l erities 
known to"'nlell; Thesourte-of these Eternal 
\T eritie~ is :brought~;into', clear, light by the 
association of the 'Sabbath 'with Creation, 
Eternit}; alld'God.',~' That' association l11arks 
the fourth. c.onlnl~ndnient, as equal to any. 
other of the teil,if not ,the highest' o~ the 
group in, point9f. spiritual ll1eaning. '" The' 
record pf 'hiinlan _~xpei-ience"bnder tenlpta
tion withw~,~lCh the .. b60kof Genesis opens~ 
indicate~ that;;;mau~s ,'spiritual insight ,vas 
well ady~i1te~LThe source of that spiritual 
knowledg~"and 'insight is found in the di- " 
rect andianjiliar: -,intercourse between God 
and map. '. ,rhe dominarit idea iri the story 
of the' ten1ptation' is' a:' consciousness on the 
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,part of our first parents that they were 
under obligations to obey God, that they 
,vere always in His itnmediate presence, and 
that their:, hearts, were constantly open ,to 
Hiln. I f the ~tory were put into the form 

. of spiritual philosophy" the central thought 
,,'ould -be essentially' that which appears 
in the first chapter of this-book. It would 
enlphasize' the truth that men are in close 
and constant touch ,with God, through time, 
by virtue of their existence in Eternitv. 
Hence' the elnphasis that is he1:""e placed upon 
the necessity of, securing that larger con
ception and deeper ,insight without which 

." the source and nature of Sabbathism can
not be discovered" nor understood. This 
is the 1110re necessary now because prevalent 
views of the Sabbath and, of Sabbathism 
start fronl inconlplete Jewish interpretations 
of ,the Old Testalnent., interpretations that 
Christ conclenlnecl and set a~ide because 
of ,their narrow, nlaterialistic and non-spirit
ual character. 

The, four,th conlnlandment includes all 
the prilnitive ideas of Sahbathism \vhich an~ 
tedate'd Judais111 ,and bring); ~em to a sud
den spiritual blossoniing, by connecting the 
Sabbath with Creation. This is 'one of those 
sudden 111utations that appear" in the prog
ress of divine revelation, by which primi
tivefonnsof religion find' ne\v and higher 
e~pression and <:reatewhat is equivalent to 
cL-=\"new species,": in 'the material world. 
Hebrew Sabbathislll is a new spiritual type 
of religion' expressed through time. 
" J~s early ~s theeightlJ cen,tury B., C.,' the 
SC1\bbath had become sacred to J ahve, and 
std,od as His .representative in the affairs 
of the Hebrews. He' was the center of 
the religious sYstern, as Father-Creator. 
This gave' it deep 'religious meaning and 
great spiritual prominence. These appear 
in the teaching of the prophets, their calls 
to purity, and, their warnings against in
dividual and national sins. Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
K ehemiah, Alnos, David 'and others are ex
amples in point,. which the reader olJght to 
restudy ft:'oill the stqncl{}Oint of spirituality 
and religious power.! ' 

-
RELATION TO MONOTHEISM. 

~Ionotheisln and Sabbathism are insepar
able.' They unfold, hand' in hand from the 

, same fun,damental idea ,of God and the uni
verse. They were central and determining 
~actors in the national life, and the religious 
_system of the Hebrews. They were the' 
creative source of high~thical and religious 

standards of action and of spiritual char
acter. The Sabbath stood for the One Cre
ating God, Maker of hea'ven and earth, 
Father of all n'len, in contrast with 
countless gods of Polytheism, whose 
representatives were images made by 
human hands. Monotheism awoke the 
consciousness of individuality in those who 
worshipped the one and only God, and de
veloped the sense of personal responsibility 
to Him. It created ethical standards anlong 

, men as children of J ahve, while Sabbathislll 
supplemented the 1:lnfolding of these con
ceptions and buttressed the entire religious 
content of the Decalogue. The Sabbath 
law came to be the central figure, the key
stone of the arch of the Ten \Vords of 
Eternal 'Verities because it represented the 
Creator as no other \. erity could represent 
Him. Belonging wholly to the spiritual 
realnl, to Eternitv, which is, the immediate 
expression and attribute of God, sacred time 
became the prime mediunl of contact and 
intercourse between God and men. 

Going still deeper in the analysis of the 
Sabbath day and of Sabbath ism as they 
unfold in Hebrew history, we find all the 
fundamental spiritual eleillents that have 
ever been developed or suggested in con
nection with the observance of the Seventh 
or the First day of the week. These eter
nal elements of Sabbathislll tna,' be set forth 
in the following order. 

( I) God. \Vhen ,ve attempt to under
stand "the beginning," thought is led back
ward, after the 111anner of the well-known 
regressus of I(ant, into an endless maze of 
futile inquiry. \Ve can neither picture nor 
conceive of a prilnal "Beginning." The He
brew language used in the opening of Gene
sis, indicates this ilnpossibility. The word 
translated "In the beginning." embodies a 
thought that is in a good degree untrans
latable. .A, good paraphrase of it is: "Far 
back in the fore-front of things, ,God cre
ated," etc. Because the human mind can
not conceive of a beginning we must start 
by postulating, God the Eternal Person, 
infinite in all His attributes and 'U,holly tinte
less} forever ti'meless. This postulate gives 
us the Personal Creator of the universe and 
our "Father in heaven." Philosophy and 
experience hold men to such a postulated 
source of Creation. The alternate is blind, 
blank, agnostic unfaith, which ends in 
hopeless despair, paralyzes effort, denies 
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sel f-consciousness, mocks at ~spirations "Light~ ·be!",~Light~~Wa~.'::"Vhen . John de-
murders hope and buries faith. elares that Christ~The'Word, acted for God, 

(2) Creation., The uni,verse is the sym- in Creat1on,and,that'~"All things were made " 
bol, the object~zed expression of the 1nfi- by him a.nd 'witp,out,him ,nothing came into ~-, 
nite Creator. It reveals His power~ love" being," hefi~~s Christ as the EternalCre
care, goodness and g.uidan~e. Thus the I ator',:'from ~the.l>egi~~i~g or ever the ,vorld 
goodness of the materIal ,Ul1tverse becomes was. , Thls.revelatIon:,~f God through 
the symbol of God's Eternal Gooaness. The Christ, ,The' Word,in Crea.tion, ,and aft~r
Heb~ew seer-historian declares that God wards in the I'ncarnation, ,are supplemental ' 
saw His Creation as "good," and when man . unfoldings of t~le<~ternal pla~s of which 
came Creation rose to the superlative de- earthly thi~gs "and. hUlnal1 history are a 
gree; "And God saw. ~rything that He part .. I The "re<leinption" of man i~ as~ 
had made, and behold, It 'luas very good, and definite a dem,~nd 'of .th~ pl~ns of ~he eter
there was evening and there was morning, nal 'and all-lOVing 'One<~hls creation was. 
the sixth day." . Tosave,tnenwas not an allerthought ,forced' 

The fourth commandment sounds a re':' upon (iqd i}'1 the ,~truggle between' good 
quirement unheard before. I~ calls men to 'and evil ~v~T"humatf des~iny. . '. 
rise above the low ceremonIal, the taboo. 3. ChrIst ,s~" Resllrr~ctlO1l. The Bible 
rlenlent of prinlitive Sabbathism, into the does not associate the observ~nce of S_unday 
spiri~t1al realm, into the i,mTed.iate ~resence, or ,of ~ny. dther' d~y~vith t;he resu:rection" 
of God! It tells thetn fo BegIn thiS ascent of Chns~.. COlnpanson?f ~Iatt. 12 :,40 and 
into Spiritual Sabbathisln by COtnmemorat- 28: I ff~, shoWs that hIS' resurrectIon oc- -
ing, celebrating the Eternal Goodness ex- curred bttlorc :,tlreS,abbath cl~~ed, n.o~ .on 
pressed and operative in the goodness of Sunday, nl0r.nln~,. a:s CatholIc tradItIon, 
Creation. The purpose of the pause which teaches. Companson 'o.f J\I,atthew's, acc~u!1t 
~he Sabbath requires. is thatmell may rest '~ith th~~ther Evang~h~t~':'Shows two 'UlSI,ts 
I It the eternal sere1ll!" and peace of God. to Chnst s to!l1b, ,_and reheves the, f9rced " 
To nlake physical. material rest the end "harmon)"" whicl~. popular theories attempt. 
and content O'f 'Sabbathism, is to renlain in All this; pCHvever, ha~ no' scriptural bear~ 
non-spiritual nlaterialism. To enter into ing on the day ,of. the Sabbath. But a defi-.· 
the infinite spiritual rest and peace is to un- nite factor in, the. philosophy of consecI,:ated 
derstand Ii fe and tinle in the light of Eter- -time is. the factor thaJ,the resurrectiqn of, 
nih". Creation is part of the eternal plans Christ is ins,eparable fro.nl Creation and ,_ 
a~~l purposes of God; that cent<:r in man" his 'timeless ,e~,istenc~,vithG?d, "before 
hIghest of earthly bemgs and king of the the wDrld,was.' The'InCC;lrnatIon brought ~ , 
universe. The Sabbath' law teaches 'men him "hi 'vh011:i all ~l:t.~ngs. were 11lade" in-
to view life as within Eternitv and as com- to the til11e-process.£6r a:nlOlnent, but his 
ing to its prinlary and highe;t meaning be- early. ,death ',and 'r~sitrrection quickly re
cause it is spiritual and eternal. ' To com- turned,him~o.,his spiritual :estate ip Etern~.t)r. 
Inenlorate Creation in the deeper'sense of It was. ~'tnulnphant,del11on~tratIo~ of Im
the fourth cOlnnlanelment is to abide in the mortalIty and,the vlc~ory of Eternity over 
immediate presence of God by spiritual finitude .and"," tim~. ,,,It;:' ':Vas the. n~cessary 
contact, intercourse and acquaintance. Thus a~d log1ca:l,r~s':1It.,',of :h!sM.esslanlc con
we attain Spiritual Sabbathism in the Eter- SCl()USne~,&. wInch cbwpell~d hnnto declare
nal ?\ow, within which all human existence that he:caln~',' .~~oni~ ,Gorland \\/as aoout" 
begins and" nlttst forever continue. to return hOln(:! ;tl!ctt,}s, ,he "1~S" "~bo.ut to be , 

JESUS, THE CHRIST. 

(C) .A still higher expression of God 
in Creation appears in Jesus the Divine 
Word,-The Logos-of John's Gospel. "In 
the beginning, was the\Vord and the Word 
was with God and the Word was God." 
This is only another form of the Old Testa
Inent idea "of Creation that represents God 
as "speaking the universe into being": He 
spake and it was done, He commanded and ' 
it stood fast; or, as in Genesis, God ?aid, 

released ·fro111 tllne~born Inn1tattons to 0- I 

dwell .again' .,fit "_alh:~~pirihlal fullness' and 
freedom 'in his native, Eternitv. His' tem
porary " incarnation ",~rom '"vhich lie escaped 

. throu1!h ", thetomb~our 'conlnlon doorwav 
-wa~ adernbnstratlol\ of his tinleless ete;-
nality. " ," ':' , 

REriE~IPito~"":}S1?)1 ELESS. ' 

All that we: can~:',c.9riceiye touching the 
redemptf()n '~ofm'eA'>musf, have been in the 
plansatid p~rp'os'es'~~Qf, GO,d, spiritual arid 

. '. ' '." ": 
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material Architect 'of· the Universe. He 
,vho ,vas at once a 'just ~ and infinite God 
and, All-loving Father, could not create His 

,children without adequate provisions for 
their spiritqal' development, their redemp
tion fronl sin and their deliverance from the 
tinie-process and nlaterial surroundings in 
,vhich our birth and' development begin. 
The place of Christ ,as Creator and the pro
;visions that Infinite, Wisdom' must have 
nlade, at first hand Qlld11ot· as an after
thought, make it certain that whatever was 
involved in Christ's redemptive work, life, 
death a~d resurrection, were vitally involved 
in Creation. All that Christ was, all he 
did,' all "he taught concerning life and con
cerning the Sabbath ,vere vital features in 
the ,eternal purposes' of God, 'and in the 
deeper spiritual meanirig of the Sabbath as 

,the festival of Creation, and symbol of the 
ever,-abiding Presence- of God with us dur
ing our childhqod . within the time..,process 
stage' of existence. ',A.1though this larger 
conception of the spiritual meaning of Sab
bathisnl because of its connection with God, 

, Eternity .. Creation ~nd Christ, has not been 
put forth by those \vho' observe Sunday in 
place of the Sabbath,-because the Crea

- tion idea has been so nearly or wholly ig
nored by .them,-thespiritual oneness of 
Christ, Creator' and R~deemer, is the source 

"of whatever of spiritual Sabbath ism has ap-
, peared at any time in, connection ,vith Sun-

day. ' 
vVhen ,ve consider the deep spiritual and 

all-embracing meaning of Creation and 
. ,vhat it involves, the clearer does every 

vital element in Spiritual Sabbathism stand 
O~lt in it. Thus the ceremonial and n1aterial 
elements of ,Primitive Sabbathism are super
seded by the spiritual and' eternal elements 

, of the Hebrew conception. Spiritual Sab-, 
bathism can b~ gained on no other ground, 
least of all; on the' s~lf-contradictory no
tion of a "Civil Sabbath" or of a "Legal 
Rest-day." , 

4· ' The Sabb.ath and Hea.ven. God and 
heaven are insep~rable concepts. The Sab
bath is first and greatest symbol of heaven, 
of eternal rest, joy, peace with God, and, 
in the presence of God.' The Sabbath has 

,the hush of Eter.nity in it;' the peace of 
timeless rest in God. H'eiein we find the 
richest prophetic symbolisnl of tp.e Sabbath 

, and the ,most essential element in Spiritual 
Sabbathism. 'This forward look of the Sab
bath glows:with peac~ and ,Is' radiant\vith 

joy. Sabbath observance under the behest 
of that forward look is strongest of influ
ences in the development of spiritual life 
and Spiritual Sabbath ism. I t is the one 
great cure for ceremonialism, the one anti
gote for materialism, the one safeguard 
against formalism and worldliness. As the 
symbol of God's Sabbath, our Sabbath points 
to the eternal resting in the unending life 
of heaven. God rests in a glory we are as 
unable to measure as we are to measure 
the love by which we are redeemed. The 
Sabbath points us to that glory, to the 
"rest which remaineth for the people of 
God." Each weekly Sabbath says: "Take 
courage. Find comfort. Earthly life is 
gliding by. The week of this life will soon 
be passed., Shadows and, sorrows will soon 
be left behind. A few more days and the 
Sabbath-crowned life will welcome us to 
go no more out forever. 

The sands of time are sinking, 
The dawn of heaven breaks. 

The graveless land is in sight. Stum
bling will soon be over. Ignorance will soon 
be swallowed up in that knowledge which 
comes when we are face to face with the 
Everlasting Light. Perfected rest and full 
redemption are a little farther on. The 
doors of the heavenly Sabbath are swing
ing wide to welcome us to the company of 
the ransomed who dwell in joy unspeakable 
and full of glory; Sabbath glory which 
echoes with the Sabbath songs of the angels 
of God." 

Such messages and promises enrich spir
itual· Ii fe, and puri fy the soul as nothing 
earth-born' can do. Festivals ordained by 
custom and the authority of the church 
have no such tnessage. Rest-days created 
by civil law cannot lift the soul thus. ,All 
these are like the stagnant pools of the 
morass when compared with the ever-flow
ing springs which gush frorri the he~rt of 
the Everlasting hills. Spiritual life cannot 
be when men are separated from God and 
Christ, spiritually. "I am the vine, ye are 
the branches," said Christ. \Vhen spiritual 
union with Christ is gone we can do noth
ing. This truth touching spiritual life holds 
good concerning spiritual Sabbathism. The 
Sabbath and its observance must be linked 
with God and heaven, with the Christ-Cre
ator and the Christ-Redeemer, or spiritual 
Sabbath ism can not be attained. Sab- . 
bath ism is spiritual' and eternal, the 
result of our spiritual relations with 
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God, through Christ's redemption. "'It [I have.'Jlad'·the,pleasnre of,being per
is not a new and second Creation, , sonally' c(cquairit~d ,with; Dr. Drachman for 
but part and parcel of God's eternal pur- ,several 'years;,atid · ~m sure, that the fol
poses from the beginning or ever the world lowing addr¢ss' wilf:be read with interest 
was. The Sabbath and its observance can- by all to whom, this.' number of the SAB
not be separated from Creation. The BATH I1REcoRi?~Rmay' come. His place as, 
Bible puts it where it belongs and describes a scholar, a:citizeri, and' ,an advocate of 
its birth and parentage, When these are Sabbath Reform:ampng the Jews, entit!es 
ignored true Sabbathism is impossible~ his address to, you(' careful consideration. 

• SUMM'ARY. -A. H. 'L.]'"; ",:" . . 
The foregoing analysis of the Creation I feel tl}atl:am,h,efe in a rather strange 

concept discloses the donlinant factor ,that and unfami"tiar environment., ,At the' same 
all the essential and fundamental elements time I fe~l that rn:ypre~ence in your mid~t 
of Eternal Spiritual Sabbathism and of is, for sev, eraI' 'rea., sons';' not improper. First, 
Sabbath Observance are embodied in that 
concept. God is its source and center~ Cre- it is gooq.. that,Chtistian?and Jews should· 
ation, and its svmbol~ the Sabbath, are the know each other . better. . Ignorance is tl;1e L" ~ 
obJ' ectized exp~ession of God's wisdom, parent qf pr'ejudi.ccand antipathy, and 

meetings:, such as ,this ,cari' do much to dis~.·· 
power, love and goodness. These culm i- ,pel these ~arsh:iar:i,d: ltncharitable senti-
nate in the provisions He makes ,for. the ments. Secon,dly,we ,both" represent re~ 
care, training and redemption of His fam- liginus organiza.tio,'ns". 'with, sini.,ilarreligious,· 
ih·. These were active and efficient from . ' 
tIle beginning. No single phase in the his- problems:to~ solve,.-a.nd ,it is very . well con-

'ceivablethat ;b~th~rly conferences, .con-, 
tory of Creation or, in the work of. Jesus ducted ill> a ~pirit Of.' mutual tolerance and 
the Christ of God marks the beginning or sympathy;,m'ay, bring'about the sohition of 
the end of God's redeeming love and work. these problems in a manner satisfactory to 
These began with the first born of the fam'- all. In,' partigular,-, both' Christianity and '. 
ily a~d. will end only when the last demand Judaism -in this coun~ry are afflicted with • 
c~f diVine Love has been answere? The problems, of Sabbath:; observance. You 'de
Sabbath sta!1?s first amo~g p~~cttcal. and \ sire and J'findit llece,ssary" to exercise con
eternal ~~ovtslons !or man ~ s~lntl!al Inter- . 'stant vigilance, and " t~ke, strong action in 
course ~ Ith God, h!s education In nghteo?s- order to;: imprQve '. the' .,oqservance of the 
n.ess. hiS preparation for heav~n. .Ch.nst, day which 'you :revete as Sabbath; exactly 
Creat~~ and Redeemer, was acttng. for~o~ ,the same' ,~ec~ssity'~xists., for u~. ~t is 
and \\ Ith God when he cut Jewish 0' er true,we .. ddI.er; as. to. the day which IS to 
growth. away from. the ~~bbath and re- be consider~d',.lheSabbith, but the prin
s~o~ed . It to .the high splntual . p~ane on ciple and

l
n1o,tives whkh actuate us both are 

\\ hlch It alwa) s belo~ged. He was Its ~ord exactly the same. l' w9uldlike to. impress 
because he created. It for the .sa~e of man upon you~ for it is a point concerning which 
for whose red.ernRtton and uphfttng he tab- many Christians do,l1otseem properly in- ,,
erna~led awhtl~ In the ~esh and bec~me formed, that· in,' JUdai.sm Sabbath-keeping 
~be~lel!t unto death" passing through ttme is a most vital'and"iundamentalprecept, 
hnlltatlons that he might reveal y~t more considered equalhL ,irnport~nce to all the " 
ft.llly the Way, the T~uth, and th~ Llf~ unt,o other commandments'· of the law. The' 
hIS .bret~ren, the chtldreQ o~ ~lS Father s Holy Sabbath~,!.accOrding to, our unbroken 
fal~ll.ly. Thus do. the Sabbath and .Eternal traditiono.f. over thirty, centuries, recogniz
Splnt~al Sabbathlsm embrace ,CreatIon, Re- ed byall,Bi~lical •. ,scholars, J ewish~d 
detnptton, Heaven. Christia.ri~ ali~e. as·, 'cor,rect;begins at sun

The Jewish Sabbath in Its Relation to the 
General Question of Sabbath Observance., 

Abstract of an address before the Kings 
County Sunday Observance A ssocia.fio 11. 

REV. DR. BERNARD DRACHMAN, 

Rabbi of the C ol1gregation Zichron Eph
rain" and President of the Jewish 

Sabbath A'ssociatio1t. 

down 0'0 Frifday ,aiid.ends at sundo,vn on 
Saturday~ '. Whenever ,the Sabbath is re~ 
ferred to in the Bible, the reference' is to 
this p eriJ 4, which is 'the 'seventh day. This 
pe~iod of twentY:"fbur I10urs is observed 
with -the', utmost ... strictness by all sincerely 
religious ,::: Jews.:Duri~g, its .continuance \ve 
do not bpyo!7" $·ell,labor, make fires, carry 
burdens:,orattend, to". any : secular matter. 

- ' 
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.. The day is entirely given over to religious 
exercises or .such innocent recreatiori as is 
permitted by our religious codes. Services 
are held three times on: th(,lt day in the syna
gogue and much of the' time in the home 
is· also given over· to ·prayer and devotional 
exercises. Under these circumstances we 
believe th~)ve fulfil all ·the requirements 
of Sabbath-:-keeping \vhich can be reason
ably expected of .Janyl on:e and that we 
should not be· asked to observe, in addi
tion' the day of rest enjoinea by another 
.fa,ith. It is a matter of ·keen regret to 

. us that this difference exists b~tween us 
and the Christian world as regards the 

. Sabbath, but it is not of our making nor 
is it in our po,ver . to .alter it. We ar¢ 
bound by our consci.ence, . our loyalty to. 
the anci~nt faith we have inherited from 

. the long distant· ages' of our glorious' past, 
faithfully to observe the .seventh day as 
Sabbath, and we could not violate this troth 
\vithout hateful and j degrading treaSon to 
?ur Heavenly FathedWe would be happy 
Indeed should the Christian world also 
adopt . the· day \ve kno\v to be the tr'ue 
Sabbath, as indeed a not. unimportant por
tion thereof has already. done, and thus do 
away with controversy and -friction be
tween Chr:istians and' Jews in regard to 
this fundamentally i~portant· question. As 
long, however, .as the Christian world is not 
prepared ·to do this, \ve ask for fair and 
cordial recognition of the justice of our 

· attitude, of our right· to uphold our his
torical Sabbath. and to be exempt from ob
serving the day of rest of ChristIanity, a 
day founded upon t~eologicaI concepts with 
,vhich we, as followers of the Hebrew 
faith, have ·no connection. Especially do 
\ve . protest against. this observance being 
forced upon us by state enactment, a pro
ceeding which "we consider altogether On
American and repugnant to the fundamen
tal concepts of free government and liberty 

.. of conscience as they· have hitherto existed 
· in this land. . Religious· liberty 'is the sweet
est and most precious form of liberty, just 
as . tyranny' and qppression in· religious 

· things or ·on.. religious grounds are the most 
hateful; forms of tyranny .and 6ppr~ssion. 
~ut this principle of religious liberty, which 
IS embedded into the very foundation and 
fibre of American institutions, emphatically 
forbids the state exalting ·one faitIl or its 

. ins~itutions or usages over those of ~nother 
faith or subjecting' any . citizen to disad-

vantage or injury because of his religious 
connections. Even in countries where 
there exist state religions or established 
churches, but which are conducted in ac
cordanc'e with enlightened and constitution
al principles, the rights of dissenters are 
carefully protected and scrupulous consid
eration paid to their divergent views. Such 
~re, for example, England and Holland, 

. In both of which, as in several other Euro
pean countries there exist exemptions fronl 
Sunday laws for the benefit of Seventh
day observers, who are, in those countries, 
almost exclusively Jews. On what grounds 
then can it be defended when A~erican 
states, in which no established church ex
ists and which are supposed to look with 
absolutely impartial benevolence upon all 
denominations, formallv. adopt the day of 
rest enjoined by one "faith and force its 
observance upon all citizens, regardless of 
the fact that many oppose its observance 
on religious grounds and keep a Sabbath 
of their own on another dave I f this is 
not religious tyranny, what is ? The 
question as to which is the true Sabbath 
day is purely. a theological one. On the 
one side stand the great bulk of Christians, 
who consider Sunday the Sabbath or . ." 
rather, have clothed the first dav of the 
week, the supposed day of resurrection of 
Jesus, with some of the attributes of the 
ancient Biblical Sabbath; on th...e other side 
the Hebrews, who loyally continue to ob
serve the seventh-day revealed to their an
cestors as Sabbath, the Seventh-day Bap
tists and Adventists, whose adherents num
ber many thousands in t'his land and the 
great church of Abyssinia which keeps the 
Seventh-day Sabbath along with the rest 
of the Mosaic law. How can an Ameri
can state undertake to settle a theological 
question, how can it say to its seventh-day 
observing citizens: "Your theology i"s 
wrong, while that of the citizens who ob
serve the first day is right, and vou must 
therefore all of you close your s·hops and 
stores and abstain from all labor and busi
ness on the first day of the week." How 
can an American state say to its citizens of 
Hebrew faith: "You must revere and ob
serve the day consecrated to the memorial 
of the resurrection of the Nazarene. " Yet 
this is exactly what it is doing when it 
compels the observance of Sunday by Jews. 
In Rome they used to ,compel Jews on cer
tain occasions to go to church and listen 

. . -: -
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to Christian sermons. To compe-l Jews by 
la w to keep the Christian Sabbath is in 
essence the same. It is only necessary to 
state the case with this clearness to see 
how utterly absurd, how impossible,· it is 
fronl any American point of view for the 
state to assume such an attitude. The at
telnpt has therefore been made to defend" 
the Sunday laws on other grounds, and 
thus have arisen the ideas of "The Civil 
Sabbath/' "The Sanitary Sabbath," "The 
A,ll1erican Sabbath." The idea underlying 
these phrases is that the observance of 
Sunday is not enjoined by the law as a re
ligious practice but as a purely civil. ordi
nance for the benefit of the people. Just 
as the state enforces vaccination or street 
cleaning or establishes schools, because 
these things promote the public health and 
\\"ell-being, so also does it orclain that there 
shall be a weekly day of rest~ because it is 
desirable that every human being shall 
have one day in seven for rest and recrea
tion. and since Sunday is already observed 
hy the tnajority of inhabitants, it selects 
that day for that purpose. This presenta
tion of the case has at first blush much 
plausibility, but a little eXqmination d'emon.:. 
~trates its utter insincerih' and that it is 
a mere subterfuge, adopted as a means of 
~urreptitiously introducing into American 
1i fe religious concepts and practices which, 
unoer our political system, could not be 
directlv admitted. .. In reference to the 
other l.ltilities, such as vaccination or edu
cation. the state does not insist that thev 
must be obtained frOtn one source or in 
one way. It maintains public schools, but 
i~ quite satisfied if a child obtains educatioq 
in private or parochial inst,itutes of learn
ing; it appoints physicians to :vaccinate 
those who require it, but does not insist 
that all shall utilize their services, but is 
qui te content that they be vaccinated by 
other physicians. In other words, it looks 
at the object to be attained, not at the Inan
ner or means of its attainment. . The prin
ciple of the "civil" or "sanitary" Sabbath 
justifies the state in insisting upon a week
ly day of rest, but not in designating the 
day. As long as the citizens enjoy dispen
sation from toil upon one day of the seven, 
the state is satisfied, the choice .of the day 
nlust be to it a matter of entire indiffer-

11 

ence. It is inconc~ivable that the state 
should establish Sunday as the sole day of 
rest, knowing that it thereby inflicts great 

, , ; . ;'." 
.' ~ . 
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strictness and severity, is - for the Jew 
. alone; there is no th()ught of such a thing 
as that the Gentile-also should observe it. 
Furthermore, thecompitlsory observance of 
Sunday by J e\vs leads to results which 
should be deelned undesirable by state and 
cburch, as well as by loy~l Jews. It leads 
to the desecration of their" Sabbath by Jews 
\vho find it difficult or impossible, in this 
age of fierce economic competition, to suc-

. ceed in business or even to earn a livinp". 
if they are to sacrifice two days \veekly 
from the pursuit of Jheir vocations. Once 

. the. Sabbath is gone, ·irreligion follows 
whlch . may then lead, iri individual in
stances, to atheism and anarchism. Whv 
should any Christian des-ire to break dbW~ 
the religious sentiments of his Jewish fel~ 
lo\v-citizens? Why should the state adopt 
measures which tend directly to overthrow 
Judaism and rear up·a gen~ration of irre-
.ligious Jews? I believe that this is directly 
contrary to the best .interests of both. I 
,vould . any time prefer to see a Christian 
loyal to his faith· rather: than an infidel, 
and I should think Christians would feel 
the same towards us. Christians of .A.mer
icashould, it appears to ·me, especially syln
pathize ,with the Jew in his- endeavor to 
1naintain his faith arriidst countless trials 
and'difficulties. The Jew, in the manner 
of his advent in· this land, is the truest of 
. A.mericans. Like most of 1:he early set
tlers in this country; he· came here not for 
gain but for conscience' sake, but while. as 
regards the rest Of the' present-day -im
~igrants that motive has ceased to be oper-
ative, in his case it still impels his weary 
feet fr?m continent to. continent. The Jew 
today ·lS a worthy compan~6n of the Puri
tans; the Palatines, the Huguenots and 
hosts of others who came here in past ages 
because they were persecuted in their na
tive lands on accounto.f "their faith. Were 
there no religious persecutions in_ Europe 
there would be very few Jews in America. 

, Shall. now America,' the land of religious 
refugees, also turn persecutor and' perse .. 
c'fte the ~e,:enth-day observer by refusing 
hIm permIssIon to do honest work and bus
iness on. the first day. of the week. Amer .. 
ica ought to· encourage Judaism, as it en
courages Christianity, and rejoice if the 
Jew grows' up a loyal, . conscientious ad ... 

.. h~rent of his ancestral religion, which 
. teaches every virtue and makes for right
eousness, pur.ity, and' every sublime ethical 

ideal of humanity. No sincere Christian 
should be offended if the Jew, who has 
kept his Sabbath, attends to his secula- du
ties on Sundav. Russia persecutes the 
Jewish body; shall America persecute the 
Jewish soul? I believe, therefore, that 
the state h~s no right, and no Christian, no 
true AmerIcan, has any reason to desire 
that the Jew or other seventh-day observer 
shall, in addition to his own, keep anotJler 
day of rest. 

Let me, before concluding, briefly con
sider some of the objections which are urg
ed against such exemption. I t is said to 
be special legislation in favor of a particu
lar class of persons. This is not so, for 
the simple reason that the seventh-dav ob
server receives no privilege or adva~tage 
through his exemption from the Sunday 
suspension of work and business, but rs 
merely made the legal equal of other citi
zens. Sunday observing citizens may at
tend to their secular occupation six days 
in the week. Saturday observers at pres .. 
ent rest 104 days in the year, or if Jews, 
117· . If their day of rest is recognized as 
fulfilling the intent of the law, they are 
then on a basis of legal equality with other 
citizens,' only that and nothing more. I 
say legal equality, for econo11licallv they 
are still at a disadvantage, since Sunda," 
business does not equal Saturday business,. 
even though they get some of the Saturday 
business at its tail end. I t is further said 
that if Saturday and Sunday observance 
were made legally equal the former would 
displace, or almost so, the latter. There 
may be some truth in this view, but no 
true American should be prevented fronl 
doing an act of justice by such a cons'idera
ti9n. The principle of fair play and a 
square deal should prevail, let the better 
cause win. The people should be permit
ted to exercise their own honest choice and 
true preference in this matter of Sabbath 

. observance and not be artificially restricted 
or compelled by law to limit their choice 
to a single specially designated day. Cer
tainly the church, which claims that its 
authority is divine, should not seek to bol
ster up its cause by earthly power, but 
should rely on the intrinsic force of truth 
and conviction alone. As a matter of fact . , 
this feared result is more than improbable. 
Seventh-day observers are and, in all likeli
hood, will always be greatly in the minor
ity. It is also sometimes said that this is 
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an extraordinary and unprecedented de
l11and on the part of the Jews and other 
seventh-day observers, and that such privi
leges are not granted to tI~em in. other 
states and countries. This .is not at all 
the case. In many states and countries the 
justice of the seventh-day caus~ is recog-' 
nized and exemption from Sunday laws 
given to its observers. Such is the 
case in twenty-four states. of this union 
and inlllany foreign countries, in Englarid, 
I--Iolland, parts of Germanv, and even in 
Turkey and Bulgaria. France and Italy 
require one day's rest in the week, but do 
not specify the day. That would be the 
ideal also for America. In view of all 
these facts and considerations 1 believe, 
therefore, that the principle that the ob
servance of the seventh day should be rec
ognized as equivalent to the Qbservance of 
the first day, is a just and proper one, and 
that both the state and Sunday observance 
societies should cheerfully recognize and ac
cord this right to all those whose con
~ciences impel them to obseJ:'ve the seventh 
da v as the Sabbat.h. i_ 

"Lessons for the Sabbath." 

One of the valuable, if not the most valu
able of recent books on the "Canon and 
Text of the 0; ew Testament" is fronl the 
pen of Caspar Rene Gregory, D. D., LL. D . 
I n addition to full and scholarly treatment 
of the manuscript of the Kew Testalnent, 
Professor Gregory describes "The Lesson 
Book" which came into use .in, tIie earlier 
centuries in connection with Christian wor-:
ship. Dr. Gregory assumes the obser.vance 
of Sunday at an early date, which date 
he does not attempt to fix. He furnishes 
full proof of the continual observance of 
the Sabbath for a long time after the 
death of Christ by the "Lessons for the 
Sabbath" to which he refers. This testi
l110ny concerning the continued observ~nce 
of the Sabbath is of great historic value; 
hence the following quotatibn'\ ought to be 
read with interest. 

The method in which the ancient Church chose 
the lessons for all these movable and immovable 
days leads 1:1S far into the unknown regions of 
the past history of Christianity. There. are, so 
much is plain, at least three different lines of 
lessons in the movable year, and it is possible 
that there were still more, only that we can no 
longer distinguish, or have not yet succeeded in 
distinguishing them. It seems to me likely that 
at an extremely early date the lessons were 

. .' . I 

chosen for· the Sunday. '.' At that date, a~d there
fore we must.go very· far back;' the Church still 
l;elebrated~.· certainlynof only" Sunday but also 
the Jewish Sabbath, not. the false EnglishSab
bath but Saturday .. A~d it seems probable that 
then the lessons for the' Saturdays or Sabbaths 
were still .froln· the Old Testament. At a later 
time, - but' still· at an "e~rly . period, the Gospel. 
le3Sons for the.SaturdaYs or Sabbaths were· 
chosen..,." 

We must stand' still a ,moment here. The fact '_ 
that the lessons were"chosen for the Saturdays 
shows that the Saturday or Sabbath was still . 
especially celebrated, .. and that forces us to the 
same coilclusion,state.d a line or two back" for 
the preceding p~riod. The celebration of Satur
day or Sabbath must -have been an original, 
J ewish-Ch,ristian obsenrance, cannot have been a 
later addition to the Christian Sunday. And 
the order. of time· as to the choice of these two ' 
lines of lessons is: for" this reason a necessity, 
because it· would be incoilceivable that the--Sat
urday <;>r Sabbathl~ssoris ~hould have been chosen 
first, and that, atthcit·time the Sunday lessons 
remained Old-Testament Jessons. A body might 
be inclined t~ fancy that the Old Testament les
sons were retained for 'Sunday as being more 
certainly sacr,ed, even. after the Church had pro
ceeded ,to_choo~e Saturday. or Sabbath lessons 
from the ·Gospels. I r~gard that as totally im
possible. It seeins to 'me . that the moment, that 
the distinctively exceptional and divine character 
of the Gospels. becam~' clear, to the Christian 
Churches," that at that· moment they will have' 
proceeded to set for th~ Church services' for 
Sunday leEsons from the Gospels. The reasons 
that I· do not assume a "determination of these 
lessons for both' the~.e' neighboring great days 
at one single time -i'sthat, the two lines are 'in
dependent·_ of .. each, other. For the. first the 
Sabbath or, Saturday l.es50ns· probably remained 
the J ewis:h' Old TestaI11en( lessons. At a 'stiJl 
later period; .at one whi<;h I at present cannot 
even approximately fix;' the' Gospel lessons for " .. 
the week~days were 'chosen ,and formed a line 
for themselves. Somllch ,.for the movable year. 
. The lessons for . the fi~ed year were, I am in
clined to think/ not chosen: aione time, but at 
first saint by saint and day by day. It wou.1d 
be possible that after .the. year was tolerably well 
filled some one should have set about completing 
it, fitting'sairits to. and, into days that had re
mained saint-J~ss, and' assigning Gospels to their 
memory. Asic:le from' fhe '. regular lesso~-books, 
we sometimes· &nd in liturgical manuscripts a set· 
of Gospels for' a. week, 'so that any and every 
day could at once, be 'suited with a. lesson. :Moh
day was the da.y of the angels, Tuesday of John 
the Baptisti' Wednesday of the' Virgin,. but called 
in Greek invaria151y .. "the bearer of God," Thurs
day of the holy 'apostles, and Friday the da'" ,of 
the crucifixion. For Saturday.and Sunday noth-! 
ing was given.,' because they had the regular' 
lessons, . the 'backbone-of tne' determination of 
all lessons.. It. might be queried. whether some 
such set of weekly Gospels _or week-day Gospels 
had preceded . the- choiCe of'~ lessons' for every 
single day .. , lcouldconceive of such a thing, 
yet at presentI do n.ot think it likely, because 
I cannottememberfirtdiIig this week of ,Gospel 

'lessons in ';other·than.comparatively young. manu
scripts. (pp. 387, 388.). . 

.... • 0, ._ 
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If the word "Sabbath" had bee,n retained 
as it is in all, original' documents of that 
period, Dr. Gregory's, testimony would be 
still more effective. The' substitution of 
"Saturday" is -an unjustifiable ,perversion, 
historically, and in ~ctual meaning. 

First Day and Seventh Day. 

It is not infrequently that the question 
is asked, whether in the Ne\vTestament 
any warrant can be founq. for the action 
of the Church in declaring Sunday the Sab
bath.' \Ve have _ good' Chri~tian authority 
for the assertion that there is none. Only 
a short time ago Professor Stevens, who 
occupies the chair of theology in the Yale 
Divinity, School, in lecturing to one of his 
classes, said in reference to this very ques
tion: 

"How much is said ih the New Testa
ment concerning the observance of Sunday? 
There ,are only three possible references to 
it. In ,Acts 20: 7, \V(! are told oi a meeting 
that was held on the first day of the week 
that might have occurred on any other day 
of the \veek. A,gain, in Paul's letter ·to 
the, Corinthians, the 16th chapter, the 1st 
and 2d verses, he commends the ,laying by 
in store on the first day of the week for 
the poor saints at Jerusalem; and in Rev. 
I : 10, John ,mentions the Lord's day, which 
mayor may not have ,been the first day 
of the week. This" is all; and there is ab
solutelyno ground for claiming the Sun
day Sabbath as a' N e\v 'Testament or apos
tolic institution. In fact we kno\v that it 
\vas not, but that it came in after apostolic 
times." , 

, The Jewish ministers who urge theIr 
people to adopt as' their Sabbath a day 
'which has never had the sanction of either 
the Old Testament, the New Testament or 
an'y other testament, are pl,acing themselves 

, in 'a-'very peculiar position-a position that 
,practically amounts ,to, this assertion-be
cause- the early, church changed the. Sab .... 
bath day to show its ~ontempt for the Jews 

, and their institutions, the Jews should ac
cept that change to show, their conjempt 
for their own, religion.-:-The Jewish Ex
ponent. 

Sunday and the Civil Law. 

, Kansas City Journal of May' 19, 1908, 
contains a strong article by John S. Wight
man, Independence, lVlo.,u~der the above 
head. The article seems to have been 'called 

forth by local agitation relative to the eil
forcement of Sunday laws in Kansas City. 
lVlr. Wightman deals with the question his
torically; sets forth the fact that the United 
States Congress during the period from 
1810 to 1830 considered the question of 
Sunday law, enactnlent and enforcement 
at length and in its deeper fundamental re
lations to the national govermnent. and to 
the question of religious liberty. The fol
lowing parag,raphs from lVlr. Wightman·s 
article will indicate the nature of his con
clusions. 

Protection-not enforcement-is the desirable 
thing, protection of civil government to the end 
that the individual may enjoy the privilege "to 
worship God according to the dictates of his 
own conscience." and this should be the COmmon 
denominator of the state-or collective-nolin", 
The sovereign people should not leave to that 
inquisitorial reli,c of barbarism-,' the grand jury 
-either power or discretion to say to any man 
that he ~hall receh"e a religious institution of 
the people; that he "shall esteem one day above 
another, or esteem all days alik~ holy." 

The danger-to the state-is not so much that 
of Sunday enforcement; it is, in fact, the larger 
and far more serious question of religious legi~
lation, Sunday laws prove to be the entering 
wedge of a church and ~ tate system; the eccle
siastical dominating and speaking through the 
ci"il institution. History furnishes an awful 
warning of the consequences (jf such a system; 
in the last anfllysis, the wreck and ruin-always 
-.of empires, 

In 1848, in a religious liberty convention in 
Boston, William Lloyd Garrison offered a reso
lution, which was adopted, as follows: "Resolved. 
That if the legislature may rightfully determine 
the day on which people shall abstain from labor 
for religious purpo!es, it may also ,determine the 
place in which they may assemble, the rites and 
ordinances which they shall ob!erve. the doc
trines which they shall hear, the teachers which 
they shall have over them, and the peculiar faith 
which they shall embrace; and thus entirely sub
vert civil and religious freedom." As true today 
as it was in 1848! But how remedy the situa
tion? Certainly not in the criminal court pre
sided overby Judge Wallace, nor in the grand 
jury room. They-the officials-in enforcing the 
Sunday law are following the direction, and car
rying out the will, of the people as expressed in 
th~ ~ct of assembly-the crystallization of public 
OpInIOn. 

To remedy the situation, let the law be re
pealed. 'Tis the, only consistent course. At a 
single blow in the right place the people may 
be delivered from an intolerable condition-and 
return to a fundamental principle of govern
ment, under which the religious right of the in-
dividual is fully safeguarded. ' 

The St.' Louis Post-Despatch makes ref
erence to this agitation in Kansas City and' 
in St. Louis, as follows: 

The revival of Sunday laws in various cities 
is distinctly a reli-gious movement. The laws 

t " 

"" . 
'.' 
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in the first place reflected the religious creeds and 
predilections of their authors. . . . 

If the laws are to be enforced in obedience to 
a religious demand and for religious purposes they 
should be carefully revised by the I~w-making 
powers, for it is probable that the best religious 
~entiment today is not reflected in these fantastic 
enactments. 

I t may be doubted if a convention of any 
church would re-enact the old Sunday code in 
its entirety, When we consider that most peo
ple are attached to no church and that many 
churches are liberal in the matter of Sundav 
di,'ersions it will be seen that any revision of 
these laws would probably result in' expunging 
nine-tenths of them from the statute books. '. . . 

It is maintained in some quarters, and with 
reason, that repeated invasions of p~~lar rights 
during the last thirty or fort-I ye have re
sulted in a serious curtailment of liberty. If 
rea~onable and harmless diversion on Sunday 
may now be prohibited by a small religious ele
ment, backed .... v a notoriously false pretense in 
the courts, it must be that there also has been 
a most emphatic loss of independence on' the 
part of the people, 

Sunday in Cincinna\ti. 

The variant and confused opinions of 
111en relative to Sunday and its observance 
is well illustrated by the following ffom the 
Buffalo &Yec.('S and the Public, touching 
Il1atters in the city of Cincinnati: 

Two reasons are suggested for Sabbath ob
servance-the pietistic and the utilitarian. Ac
cording to a recent sermon 'by Herbert S. Bige
low of the Vine Street Church, Cincinnati, ,one 
of these reasons is to be found in one part of 
the Old Testament and the other in another. 
I n Exodus, Sabbath observance is put upon piet
istic grounds, and in Deuteronomy upon utili
tarian-"that thy man servant and thy, maid 
sen"ant may rest, as well as thou." Between 
these two bases for Sabbath observance, strict 
Sabbatarians, unless they are very,: candid, may 
well find themselves in a q~andary. If "they 
plant themselves upon pietistic basis, they, must 
be for the observance of Saturday, and not of 
Sunday; for Saturday is the hallowed l1ay, and 
there is no authority for substituting Sunday. 

This question of Sunday observance is now 
a live one in Cincinnati, which explains Mr. 
Bigelow's sermon. It ari~es ov~r an agitation 
for the :;uppression of ,baseball games-both 
amateur and professional-on Sundays. In his 
~ermon on the subject, Mr. Bigelow summed up 
the whole matter so broadlv and admirably that 
a pregnant extract: froin his sermon may be of 
interest and use wherever and whenever the 
Sunday observance question arises, and so we 
quote: 

"Experience has taught us the necessity of 
our having one day's rest in seven. The State 
has a right to compel a merchant to close his 
store on Sunday, for if one merchant kept open 
his competitors would be forced to, and there 
would be no rest for anyone. But what reason 
could be assigned for the legal prohibition of 
Sunday baseball games? The only possible rea-

l 

, , 

son is that 'Sit~day is ,;a,:'daY'.' of special religious 
significance. Those who: think 'so are privileged 
to keep theda'y,asthey',:s~e fit: ' But what about 
those who think : otherWise ? Such a prohibition 
is anintetference' with 'their, rights of conscience. 
A law p.rohibiting Sunq.a:y baseball games is un
constitutional "in': its rriotiye. It is an attempt 
to use the power of the' State to enforce upon 
one class, 'of' citizens the religious opinions of 
another class.' M.y-neighbor has no more right 
to invoke the power of the law ,to keep me from 
playing ball' ori Sunday than ,I would have to 
invoke the, power of law to make him play 
Sunday ball. One man- believes that Sunday 
games- "are' wrong. Another, just as sincerely, 
and ,perhaps' with better ,reason, believes that 
Sunday 'gamesarerigh,t.Each man holds to 
his opinion- with, a-good co'nscience. One man 
is as much entitled to, the ,'protection of the 
constitution as the other. The' preachers have 
a ,right to preach "that it.is. wicked to play- ball 
on Sunday. ,They have 'nq right to enforce their 
teaching with a'policem'an's club. If they can 
persuade men'to~ abstain voluntarily from Sun
day' games, that is their' privilege. But it is 
impertinent for them' to' ask the assistance of 
the legislature, to cO,mpel .,rnen to take ,their 
advice. If, at' ',the b~he~t "of ~ some preachers, 
we are to 'prohibit,Stind~yam1,lsements, why not 
force men, bylaw"tQ go tp church? The 
State may establish Sunday .as a day of rest ' - _ 
It can establish," Sunday, as,' a "day of worship; 
If a map "finds more" rest' -in ,a ball game than' 
in a sermon, that"n1f!.Y, be: his fault, or it may 
be the fatilt bfihe seTtnon, but at any rate it 
is "a private matter."-. Tlte [>ub/ic. ' ' 

, , , 

.:-. ',: " :,.'-: 

Sunday ,inYorikers, New ·York. 

Basebaii 'a~d othet:":local issues in Y on- ' ' 
kers called out an~:ddtess bv General R. E. 
Prinne, before, theYoul1g,~len's Christian 
Association, 'on~ ~urid~y", ~1:arch 22. His 
theme \V~S HHi~toryoj ,Sunday Legislation 
and Lesson-stherefrbrn'\His outline of 
such leglslatiori'was",fairly full and'ac
curate. 'His 'concJusions 'were along the 
line of the '''NatioriaIReform'' movement, 
centering'around the:' idea that the United 
States 'constitutes a "Chdstian Nation". 
The glaring incqnsi.sten{y which, that posi .. 
tion inv~Jve~,,'namely,; that in all legal mat
ters the, "lettet"of the law is supI9me, ,,·as 
set forth,' in th~se,:w6rds':' " : 

" 

In all ques,tions,of lair" we do not argue 
abstractly,:but we appeal to the law written and 
unwritten,' the,' statutesi, of our legislatures and 
th~ ,decisions ,of, tl1ec'~ouJts;, a"s' ,contained in our 

'law books and:reports~<,'. ' 

Refor~er~<of;, ~1E ::P'~inne'-s'class ignore 
the letter' of lhelawofGod, set forth in the 
Decaloglte, and"arguing, most '~abstractly," ' 
build a D~sis for:- Supday "ori variant human 
statutes arid "police ','regulations/' and epd 

/'. . , 
.'.< 
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by 'declaring everybody wrong who does 
not' accept their assertion that" "this is a 
Christian Nation," because of the "letter" 

f of the' statutes and court' decisions. That 
. is juggling \vith letters and logic. -Here 
are ~'Ir. Prinne's concluding remarks. His 
suggestion, that. "those who come from 
abroad" are the main sinners against this 
Christian. Nation, is not in keeping with 

.facts, nor in good taste. 
Sunday observance is not only required by 

statutes to that end, but on that sacred day the 
courts cannot sit, congress and the legislatures 
do not sit, public offices are closed, banks are 
110t opened, business is suspended, promissorv 
notes are not payable' and may not be protested, 
contracts made in public are unlawful and are 
void. PraCtically as well as legally the day 
IS sacred time in our land. Until very recent 
years, the atheist was not competent in New 
York, and in many other states, as a witness, 
but since 1846 in New York; form of religious 
belief or lack _ of belief' .has I been by the consti
tution removed as a disqualification, but a witness 
may be interrogated as to' his lack. of belief 
in the' principles of Christianity in order to dis
credit him as unworthy of belief. Profane swear
ing has in New York and in many if not all 
the states been punished as a crime. Blasphemy, 
or maliciously reviling God or the Lord Jesus 
Christ, a crime at common law, is also punish-

. able in the country as aga·inst the common law, 
and weakening the obl~gations of judicial oaths, 
and has so been punished ih many of the states. 
Chief Justice Kent,. one of the most celebrated 
of the judges of the state of New York, in 
!he decision of a case on appeal/ wrote approv
ing the language of the court of Kings Bench 
in England that Christianity was parcel of the 
law. How can these things be if we are. not in 
the law a Christian riation? . 

Hence the protest of those who come to us 
from abroad, who are the violators of the Sun
day laws, is without reason,' for such laws' are 
a national part of our legislation, and are neces
sary· to the peace and happiness of the mass 
of our people, who as a mass, are a Christian 
people, to whom the violation_ and desecration 
of that day is an offence. Those who come 
to . our' country from abroad must submit to 
the law of this land in this resp,ect as in all 
other respects, or. go home again-they do not 
belong here. 

Tract SOciety Boa~d Meeting. 

The Executive' Board of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh,.day .-Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. ]., on .Sunday, June 14, 1908, 
at 2 o'clock P. M., President Stephen 
Babcock in the chair. .' , 

. Nlember~ present:, -Stephen Babcock, J. 
A. H\1bbard, D. E~Titsworth, W. M. Still
man, ,F. J. HubbC\rd, J. D. Spicer, T. L.· 
Gardiner, C. W. Spicer;.W. C. Hubbard, 

A. L. Titsworth and Business Manager 
'N. O. Moore. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. T. L. Gar
diner, D. D . 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
. The Treasurer presented statement of 

amount of funds on hand and stated that 
about $650.00 more are needed to payoff 
our entire indebtedness. Editor T. L . 
Gardiner presented the following report of 
his att~ndance at the Southeastern Asso
ciation: 

To the Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, 

DEAR BRETHREN: 
.As your representative I attended the 

Southeastern Association held, in Salem, 
West Virginia,Mav 21-24 inclusive, and 
did what I could to promote the cause we 
hold dear. A cordial welcome was given 
me and I was invited to participate in their 
deliberations~ By their appointment I 
preached three sermons and assisted in the 
~eneral denominational work which that 
Association had in hand. 

I was able to secure five new subscrib
ers for the, RECORDER, and cash for four 
old ones, besides thirteen dollars on the 
debt. The people there are very. friendly 
to the Tract Society, and if I could have 
had a few more days with them, the finan
cial returns for the trip might have been 
much greater. 

My expenses chargeable to the Board 
were $21.50. 

Sincerely, 
T. L. GARDINER. 

On motion the report was approved and 
the Treasurer authorized to pay the bill 
of expenses. 

Voted that the Recording Secretary 
place upon our records and also send to 
Mrs. Davis, an expression of our sincere 

. sorrow at the sudden death of our brother, 
Dr. A. C. Davis, J r., and make record of 
our appreciation of his faithful and efficient 
services as a follower of the Master, and 
earnest worker in and faithful supporter of 
our denominational interests. We feel we 
have lost qne of our leaders. 

Minutes' read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary. 

.. 
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REPRE-SENTATIVE SEVENTH DAY B'A.PTISTS 
Prepared by Corliss F. Randolph 

Any organization, or body, of people is 
judged, in the last analysis, by that for 
which it has stood and what it has accom
plished in the larger and more comprehen
sive view of Ii fe, both public and private, 
business and professional. . 

If, then, it be found that the Seventh
day Baptists while appearing as the expo
nents of Sabbath observance in the strictly 
scriptural sense, are also found to be a- culti-, 
vated people of lofty, altruistic ideals and 
substantial success; if in the onward sweep 
of the forces that make the' historv of the 
world, they have, as patriotic 'citizens,. in 
response to the call of duty, stood in the 
vanguard of these forces, then surely they 
ha ve added strength to their position be
fore the world, as to the Sabbath; by' dem
onstrating that Sabbath observance' is, by 
no means an insurmountable barrier to ma
terial success in Ii fe and that Seventh-day 
Baptists are in no sense fanatical. 

In demonstration of the character of the 
Seventh-day Baptists t1)en, in this regard, 
the follvwing brief biographical statements 
are submitted as typical of that people: 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN PUBLIC LIFE. 

THOMAS BAMPFIELD (flourished 1654-
1660). A. Speaker of the British House of 
Commons. He was Recorder of the City of 
Exeter and represented that city in Oliver 
Cromwell's narliaments of 1654 and 1656. 
He was Speaker of Richard Cromw~ll's 
parliament of 1658, succeeding Sir Thomas 
Lislebone Long as presiding officer of that 
bod\". He was also a Inember of the Con
vention Parliament, which invited Charles 
I I. to return to England from Holland and 
ascend tne throne. . He was untiring in hiS" 
efforts to secure' a Protestant succession to 
the throne. He was a Seventh-day Bapti~t. 
His brother was the Reverend Francis 
Bampfield, who organized the Pinner's Hall 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, in London, 
in 16;6. . 

PETER CHA~IBERLEN, (1601-1683). Phy
sician in ordinary to three English sover
eigns. He was one of the famous Chamber
len family of physicians, that flourished in 
England from early in the second half of 

PETER- CHA~IBERi.EN. 
the sixteenth c~ntury dowJ?~ almost to the. 
middle of, the,' eighteell th century: Peter 
Chamberlen's. rep'ut~tion, -like that of, the. 
other'physiciansof -hi~ _ family, r~ted chiefly 
upon hi,S skill!ri obstetrics -and -the improve- '. 
ments he· made in' obstetrical. surgery. One . 
of his.", principal, cluties as royaJ physician 
was that' of. ,a~coticheur to the queen. He, 
was the Jeadil1g spirit of his til11e in tpe 
Mill Yard· .Seventh':day Baptist Church of 
London. -c' .• ' 

NATHANAEL BAILEY. 

1 ' 

. ' 
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XATH.-\X~\EL BAILEY (?-I742). An Eng
lish Lexicographer .. In 1721, he published 
. ..,4 Jl. U11 iz'crsal Et;.'Jlloio gieal English Die
t£onarYJ to which he added a supplementary 
volume in 1727. This .was the first diction
ary c1ail11ing to give a Coil1plete collection 
of words of the English la~gt1age. By the 
end of the eighteenth century, it had passed 
through ttp\\-ards ,of thirty editions. J ohn
son used it freely in the, preparation of his 
dictionary. and 'it . was. one of the sources 
frOlll . \vliich Chatterton dre\v the pseudo 
Old Englis\l words for his celebrated forged 
Inanuscripts, sonle of which purported to 
date back to the Nornlan Conquest. Among 
Bailey's other works was~ The Antiquit£e's 
of LOlldoll alld vVestminster, as \vell as 

.11unlerous Latin texts, 'which he, edited for 
the ttse ot schools. . The latter included 
Ovid. Phcedrus, Erasmus and others. He 
,vas a prOlninent member ,of the l\Iill Yard 
Sev~nth-clay Baptist Church. 

,~. 

SAMUEL STENNETT. 

SAMUEL STENNETT (1727-1795). An in
termediary with His Nlajesty, King G,eorge 
111., of nngland, in' behalf of Dissepters. 
In that capacity, he obtained royal clemency 
for his dissenting 'brethrep. of .other Jaiths 
as well as those of hi~ own. belief~ 0n his 
application .in 1771" His Nlajesty"disallewed 
and rej ected".· the action of the Colonial 
Gove.rnm~nt of :NIassachusetts. in .oppressing 
BaptIsts In that coIQ)1Y. He wa~_ the last 
. of the celebrated farpily 6f Stennetts, who 
were Seventh-day ~aptistGtergymen and 
hymn writers. ·Of· his ---hymns, the best 
known are, ((On Jordan's Storm,y Banks I 

Stand," and (OJ/ ajestic S'll'eetl1ess Sits En
thralled:" Besides his intimate acquaintance 
with George IlL, he enjoyed the confidence 
of many .of the leading public men of Eng
land. For many years, John Hqward, the 
philanthropist, was a me111ber of his congre
gatien. Samuel Stennett was one of the 
most distinguished Seventh-day Baptists of 
his time. 

S:\~Il"EL WARD. 

S.-\~IGEL \VARD (1725-1776). :\ Colonial 
Governor of Rhode Island. I Ie \\-·as the 
son of Governor Richard \\~ ard of Rhode 
Island (whose 1110ther was a granddaughter 
of the celebrated Roger \Yilliams) and the 
father of Lieutenant Sanluel \Vanl of the 
Continental ArnlY, all of whon1 were Sev
enth-day Baptists. \iovernor Samuel Ward 
was' Chief Justice, 01 Rhode Island in 1761 ; 
delegate te the Colonial Ceuncil at Hart
ferd, Cennecticut, in 1758; and Governer 
.of Rhode Island in 1762-63, and 1765-67. 

'. He was the only colonial governor who re
fused to take the required oath te enforce 
the Stamp Act. As a delegate from Rhede 
Island to the Continental Congress in 1774-
76, he frequently presided ever that body 
when it sat in session as the Comlnittee of 
the Whele. He presided at the time the 
Committee of the Whole decided upen a 
leader for the American armY, and in his 
capacity as chairman, he presented to Con
gress ·the ~ame of Geerge Washingten as 
Commander-in-chief .of the Continental 
Arl!lY' His sudden death in March, 1776, 
whIle attending Congress in Philadelphia, 
prevented him fro,n signing the Declaratien 

.. ' . 
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of Independence. He was a member of the 
\Vesterly (now the First Hopkinton) Sev-' 
enth-day Baptist Church of Westerly, 
Rhode Island. 

JEPTH:\H FITZ R:\~DOLPH. 

T EPTIL\ If FITZ R.\XDOLPH ( 1814- 1879). 
Descended fro]11 Thomas Blossonl, a deacon 
in the Colonial Pilgrinl Church, of Ply
Jllouth, l'-lassachusetts. He was a menlber 
of the Second Constitutional Convention of 
\Vest Virginia. :\ pronlinent lllan of affairs 
and of public spirit, he was elected a 111em
ber of the post-b,cllll11l Constitutional Con
vention of \Vest Virginia. which met at 
Charleston, the capital .of the State, in 1872. 
This cenvention. the onlv constitutional con
ventien held in the State since the close of 
the Civil \Y ar.a conservatiye authority 
recentl v declares to have been' "the mest 
notable body of lllen, in point of legal ability 
that ever Inet in the State." The cenven
tion, by special re.selution,· exelTIpted 1\1r. 
Randolph froll1 service in that body en the 
Seventh Day of the week because .of his 
religiou~ fa{th. He was an .officer in the 
X ew Salem Seventh-day Baptist Church, of 
Salem, West \?irginia. 

DARWIN ELDRiDGE l\IAxsoN (1822-1895). 

I 

An anti-slavery agitator, and reformer. In 
1852, he becan1e an instructer in Alfred 
University at Alfred. New York, where he 
seon made for hilTIself a reputation as an 
anti-slavery propagandist. He was .one .of 
the most active agents .of the se-called un
der-greund railread, engaged in forwarding 
runaway slaves to Canada. His zeal as a 

. ..... -'-,. 
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DARWIN ELDRIDGE 'MAXSOX. 

reformer, and his superb qualities as a lead
er won fer Dill1 hi~ election, in 1859, to the 
·Assembly~-ef the~egislature of the State' 
of New York, where ,be . was "conspicuous 
for his advocacy ·of-personal- . liberty. In 
1861, heeniisted in the. Cnion A,rll1Y, and 
became chaplain df.-his· regiment. He . was-
a 'prolninent . Seventh-day' Baptist c1ergy-,' 
~an, and f<;>r the l~s{ ~i.~teen years .of .his ] 
hfe he was a Prefessor In the Theological : 
Sell1inary .of AlfredUniversit)< . 

GEORGE HERnE~T'UT;ER .'( 1854-). GOY
ernor of the State of Rhode Island. He ras 
held the following offices ill' the goverqnler~.t, . 
.of the State;ef Rhede: Island: ~Iet11ber oLL, 
the Staff .of GoveftlOr A.ugustus O. Beurn; 
1883-85; Represen~atiVe .in the General A,s-: 
sembIy, 1885.::89; Speaker of t~le Heuse .of, 
Representatives, 1889; State Setiator. 1889-.' . 
91 ; Secre~ary oL State~ 18g1-94; Lieutenant 
Gevernor, 1904-1905; ,Geverner~ 1905-1906 .. 
He has been President, of the Seventh-dav 

. '" . . . .-' 

Baptist General :Conference. He is Treas-
urer .of the Seveilth..:dayBaptist 1fissionary 
Society, and'a' Trustee' ()fi\lfred University. 

• . • I 
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]ONAT·HAN',ALLE~r. (1823~I892). Presi-
dent .of Alfred Universitv.< He was gradu;
ated frenl Alfred 'in~'1844,Oberlin College 
in 1849, .··~nd· the Alhany,Law School in 
1857. He 'was 4dmitted te.the ~bar in I85i., 
1m-mediately . upon ' . his : graduation froll1 
Oberlin he becam(t." an instructor in Alfred, 
·and :was,~fterwardITl~-deapro.fessor. On 
the dea:th of William C.' Kenvon, the first 
president. of "Alfred; .•.. in-' 1867, .Professer· 

. ~ . . ~ ...... 
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JONATHAN ALLEN. WILLIAM CLARKE WHITFORD, 

. A.llen succeeded to the presidency, and re- Systeln of the State. He was an early 
mained in that position until the end of his president of the State Teachers' Associa
life. Recognized as a geologist of author- tion, with whose interests he was closely 
ity, he part~cipated in the Geological Sur- identified for forty Years. He laid the 
vev of the State of Ne\v York under foundation of the SYstenl of State Normal 
the direction of James Hall, the Schools, of whose' Board of Regents he 
,State .. Geologist.. For· many years, he was for fourteen years a Inember. As 
,vas a le~ding spirit· in th~ Annual Con- chairman of the Comnlittee on Education 
vocation_ of the University· of the State of in the Asselnbly of the State Legislature, 
New y':ork, at Albanv .• He took an active he rendered valuable assistance to the Pub
part in the moveme'nt, led by Harvard, lic Schools. For two ternlS, he was State 
anl0ng several of tlie colleges of K ew Eng- Superintendent of Public Instruction. He 
land, and the State of New York, in 1878, to wrote a Histor)' of Educatioll ill ~Visconsin, 
effect a closer articulation between the cur- published by the State. in 1876. He 

-ricula of the acadetTIies and other prepara- was at one tinle editor of the lViscollsin 
tory schools and the colleges. He ,vas the J o'UYnal of Educatio1l, and of the S e'"ucnth 
recipient of the following honorary degrees: Day Baptist Quarterly. The honorary de
Doctor of Philosophy, from the University gree of Doctor of Divinity was con ferred 
of !he State of N e\v York, in 1873; Doctor lupon him in 1883, by Blackburn Univer
of Divinity, frOtTI University of Kansas, in SltV. 

. ~875; Doctor of Laws, from Alfred Uni- He was at one time Pr€sident of the 
versity, 1886~ He was Corresponding Sec- Seventh-day Baptist General Conference, 

. reta!y of the Seventh-day Baptist Education and for several years was Corresponding 
~oclety for fifteen. years, and he was three Secretary of the Seventh-day Baptist Edu
ttmes elected PreSIdent of the Seventh-day - cation Society. 
Baptist General Conference. - • 

--'- L WILLIAM AUGUSTUS ROGERS ( 1832 -
WILLIAM C,LARKE WHITFORD (1828- 1898). Astronomer and Physicist. He was 

1902 ); President of J\lIilton College. He graduated from Brown University in 1857, 
,vas graduated from Union College in 1853 with Phi Beta Kappa honors. Iri' 1859, he 
and frOtTI Union Theological Seminary in became Professor of Mathematics in AI-
1856. In the year 18S'8, he was made fred University, where he had already been 

" pres~dent of Ivlilton College, a position an Instructo'r for two years. In 1870, he 
whi~h he continued to occupy as long as resigned his chair at Alfred to accept an 
he ltved. . He placed the State of Wiscon- appointment in the Astronomical Observ
sin under a lasting debt to him, for his atory of Harvard, where he devoted him
service in developing the, Public School self, largely, to making that part of the 

. . 

. -, 
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\\'ILLJ:DI ACGL·STCS ROGERS . 

(~ernlan surve\- of the -Xorthern Heaven~ 
allotted to Haryanl. His report was by far 
the fullest and 1110st <;0111plete of any of 
the reports of that survey. fn 1886, he 
resigned his position at Harvard to accept 
the Chair of PhYsics and ,A.stronpmy In 
C olb) l~ niversity: where he developed a 
SYsteln of lllicroscopical tneasurenlents, an<;i 
i;lvented the instruments required to nlake· 
the Ineasnrelllents. At the tilne of his 
death in 1898, he was Professor-elect of 
Physics in .-\1 fred University. He was 
elected to Inenlbership in the following so
cieties: :-\lnerican .-\cadenn·( of ,Arts and 
Sciences. in 1873; .-\nlericail ~IicrGscopical 
Societ\·, in 1882; Xational Academy of 
Sciences. in 1895. In 1881. he was electe~ 
Honorar\· fellow of the Royal )'Iic~oscoPl
cal Society, of London. He was' a Fellow 
of the A;nerican Association for the' Ad
vancelllent of Science, which he served 
three tenns as Yice Presidentf of the Sec
tion in :\'lathetnatics and Astronomy. He 
received honorary degrees. _ as follows: 
~1aster of :-\rts, from Yale University, in 
1880; Doctor of Philosophy. _ fronl Alfred 
Universit,-, in 1886 ; Doctor of Laws, from 
Brown l~niyersity, in 1892. He was Pres
ident of the Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference for one year. 

JACOB D.-\YIS B,,\BCOCK (1789-1867). A 
pioneer tllanufacturer of machinery for the 
production of cotton cloth. In 1810, he 
established a ll1achine ,shop in Schenectady, 
N ew York. Here he formed a close in-

-1 

JACOB DAVIS BABCOCK 

tihlacy \vith, EliphaletX ott, President of 
Union- College.' In -1820,. he, went to Corn.;. 
wall-on-Hudson" N'ewYork, to, install ma
chinerv -~\Thjch he· had _ built, and remain~d 
as the· slJperintenden(-·of the. estab~ishment -
,vhich was engaged.itinlanufactunng cot
ton cloth. _ - In -: .I82S~_' he r~lnoved to the 
place oJ his nativity> _Ashaway, Rhode Is
land, where he _et:nbarked~:itl a manufactur
ing and/plercantile,~;b1,l.si~ess ?f his o\yn. 
Here -he.,pr~duced_. t~xtt!~. fabncs. Dunng 
the CiviF War, . he supplied the products of 
his nliIls': to the,-Federal Government.. He 
enlisted In the.·\\rar:'-of ·I8t2, but did· not 
see active'. 'service. ,He was Chairnlan of 
the Rhode ls1atlddeleiation to the First 
National" Repiiblicati, Convention, .whic~ 
nominated John·C. 'Frenlont· for the preSI-
dencv. . . " -. 

WILLIAM ',Ct.ARKE:-BuRDlcK (1829-1902) . 
.1\ representa.tiY~nle~,chant~ ',Soo~ af~er _~t-. ~. 
taining his· majority~ . _be. i~lterested -hllTISelf . 
in the. orgarii.zatfou·of _the Allegany Cheese 
Company, ot:Alfred~Ne\v' York, for the· 
wholesale tradein.dfeese' .. After a few---
Years, 'he' bec~nl'e. the sole· proprietor of t~is 
business', \vhidi·.··-he:.cbnducted in his own 
name Ul1til· 1886, 'whellhe' re-organized it . 
under the'· naineof:' ·Willianl C. Burdick 
& Co. t-his ,husill'es'sj prosperous from. the' 
beginning,be'ccll'!)e' o~~e o~t1~e largest and' 
best lrodwn oiltS: kind 11l.W estern New 

S>Y ork. - He was·again ,t:tnd again h~nore~ 
with puqlic office a~ the hands of hiS fel-
low m~n .. He~,vas:, a. trustee of· Alfred 

.' • f • c. ..!_~ 

": ."1." .' ----.... 
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"'ILLLUI CLARKE BeRDICK. 

Universitv for fort\--five Years. He was 
also. treasltrer of the Sev~n'th-day. Baptist 
Education Society for seven years. and af-

. terwards a. director for fourteen \-earS. 

, 
GEORGE HERMO~ BABCOCK. 

. GEORGE HERMON BABCOCK ( 1832 -l893). 
Inventor and luanufacturer. It required 
nearly one hundred pat~nts to protect his . ....... ", . . 
Inventlons covenng pnntIng presses, steam 
power' machinery, steam boilers~ roofing 
tiles, .. _etc. In 1868, heqrganized the New 
York Safety and Steam. Power Company' 
for_ the production of steam power ma
chinery, which he. invented. Afterwards 
he organized and became~ President of the 
Babcock and. Wilcox Boiler Company, for 

, . 

the nlanufacture of a sectional. tubular 
steanl boiler of exceptionally high power, 
which sold extensively in .\I11erica and Eu
rope. :\t the tinle of his death. he was 
president of the following: Babcock and 
\Vilcox· Boiler Conlpany; Celadon Terra 
Cotta Conlpany; Board of Education 
of Plainfield. N. J. At that tiI11e he was 
also ex-president of the .American Society 
of l\Iechanical Engineers: 'Lecturer on 
Steam, in Cornell University: President of 
the Board of Trustees of .\1 fred Univer
sity; and a Trustee of l\Iilton College. He 
\vas, likewise. a'lrustee of the Seyenth-day 
Baptist ~Ielnorial Fund. For eight years 
he was Corresponding Secretary of the 
;\lnerican Sabbath Tract Socieh·. He was 
a generous benefactor of A.lfred l ~njver~ity 
and ~Iilton College. 

THO~fAS BLISS STlLL\I.\X. 

THO ~L\ S B. S TI L L ~I. \ ~ ( 1806- I 866 ) . 
lVlanufacturer and mechanical engIneer. 
A.fter conlpleting a course in I11echanical 
engineering at lTnion College, he establish
ed the Xoveltv Iron \Vork~, of which he 
was principal ~ owner, in X ew x" ork City. 
His was the largestestablishnlent of its 
kind, at that tinle, in the lTnited States. 
Here were built sonle of the largest steanl 
vessels afloat at the time of his death. Dur
ing the Civil War, he was Federal In
spector of stealn vessels, and of the con
struction of. revenue cutters for the 
Southern District of N ew York. He 
was president of the ~Ietropolitan 
Savings Bank, President of the Board 

.' 
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of Pulice. and Trustee of the New 
York IJospital. all in the Citv of New 
\~ork. Ill' was also a trustee· and bene
fact()r of .\lfred Cniversity. 

CH.\RLES POTTER. 

C I1.\J.{LE~ POTTER TITSWORTH (1824-
184)9). InYentor and nlanufacturer 'of 
printing pre:'sl's. .\fter serving a term as 
superintendent of an iron foundry, he en
gaged. in 1855. in the l11anufacturing of 
printing presses. producing successively the 
Babcock Poh'chronlatic Press, and the. 
Davis ()scillator. He afterw~rdmanufac
tured a press of his own in\"ention known 
as th~ Potter Press. l-1is business was 
conducted as a firn1 until 1893, 'vhen he 
organized the corporation known as. the 
Potter Printing Press COlupany. In the 
Illeantil11e he had established at Plainfield, 
New Jersey, a large plant for the produc
tion of his presses, which grew to be one 
of the largest plants in the United States, 
devoted to the Illanu facture of 'newspaper 
luachinen-. :\.t the time of his death, he 
was Pre;ident of the First National Bank 
of Plainfield. X ew Jersey. For seven 
years he was a Trustee of Alfr.ed Univer-. , 
sity, where he established the Charles Pot
ter Chair of History and Political Econ
omy. For sixteen years, he was Pt:esident 
of the Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist 
1\Iemorial Fund, and of the A~erican Sab
bath Tract Society. 

i 

NATH.-\X BABCOCK. 

X .. \THAN· B"\BC(CK(1824- 1902). j\lanu
facturer of l11achi'rierL . He; learned the ~ 
nlachinisfs tradea( Pheilix,R. L,where 
he a fterwarci . hetal11f.·an. exp~rt lTiachinist. 
In 1855;:he. eng.agediri, business at. Pawca-· 
tuck, Connecticut, . for . the Inanufactur~; 
first of textile 'ri1achineh"~and afterward , .'. . ...•. 

of printing. lil:achirie-ry~" In 1882',. he or,... 
O"anized at N·ew LOli.don. Cohnectlcut, the 
Babcock .Printitlg · .. l?res~ .. '. nlanufact~ri?g 
LompanYi,of .\Vh~ch ~.h~ ,,;3:s ... Secret~ry and. 
Treasurer untIl hIS death. Under hIS man-·· 
agement,: thIS' COllJpaby'had'cecolne ~ne.'of 
the Ileading builders' c fhigh grade pnntlng 
presses, '9f tl~e· world ... ' 

GEORGE GREENMAN. 

'. ". 
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GEORGE GREENMAN (1805-1891) . Ship-' 
. builder arid manufacturer.· In 1827, he en

gaged in the business of shipbuilding, at 
. the head of the~IysticRivei in Connec
ticut. Nine years afterward" -he organized 
the firm of George Greenman and Com
pany, which established a hew shipbuilding 
plant further' down the River. Here were 
built m'any of tt.e well known "clippers," 

. famous for their swift sailing powers, be
fore the advent, of the ste~mship. Around 
this establishment grew up the village of 
Greenmanville;, In 1849, he orga!lized the 
Greennlanville' lVlanufacturing Company 
for the production of woolen goods~ . For 
many years he ,vas President of the Stand
ard }lachine Compa~y, at Mystic, Connec
ticut, which company manltfactured book
binding machinery, cotton gins, etc. .He 
was a Director of· the ~Iystic River Na-

. tional Bank. For thirty years, he was 
President of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis

, sjonary Society; .and for fourteen years, 
a Trustee of Alfred Universitv. 

• . _ J 

-I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD 1 
An "Echo" on· the "Brighter Side". 

A good friend writes a personal letter 
upon that part of the edito'rial of last week 

'\\'hich referred to the small attendance in 
the Eastern ,Association. We are glad in

. deed to recognize every encouragin~ fea-
1 ture as to attendance and so give place to 

all he says. \Ve . have· been trying hard to 
be. optimistic for months ,vhen others 
seem~d "blue," and ha.ilwith joy everything 
that ,vill help us to. see the "bright side." 
Here are the good frien$i's t~oughts: 
'''Excuse me,', but your' editorial on 

the Eastern Association was rather "blue,'~ 
-but about correct as~ far as it went, Some 
of the devotional· meetings were good and 
uplifting; especially t4e one Sixth-day even
ing, conducted by Bro. J.G; Burdick. Pos
·sibly another echo on. the· brighter side 
might be helpful. 

. ,,~ 

At the Thursday morning session there 
were forty-five present before it closed, and 
in the afternoon fifty-two: Friday morn
ing, before Dean Mai~ was through, there 

.. were tweJ?ty-six, ,and in . the afternoon to 
hear· Dr. Lewis there were: twenty-nine, 
Very much too few, of c<:JUrse, but let us 
give, -especially to the. delegates, all the 
credit we can." 

.( 

Two More Days at North Loup. , 

DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 
~1ay I give to the readers of the RE

CORDER an account of two more days at 
. North Loup-Children's Day and Old 
Folks' Dav? 

The first week in June we had 3.27 
inches of rainfall. It must have been 
"semiaria" for it rained about half the 
time. But June 6th was a beautiful day. 
\tv hen I say that the house was crowded 
I Inean cro~ded. One of the young men 
who offered hilTIself for baptislTI at the close 
of the service was obliged to crowd his 
way fronl the center of the vestibule to the 
doorway where he could be seen and heard. 

The Children's Dav service was in 
charge of a committee fronl the Sabbath 
school, Chlo Greene, Celia Hoshaw, and 

. Mrs. G. B. Shaw. Superintendent Charles 
W. ThornO"ate oresided. ~Iost of the "ex
ercises" were by classes, and were in charvc 
of the teachers, who nlarshalled the class 
for the line of march, and took charge of 
it during the service. 

There were present at this 111eeting about 
one hundred and fifty boys and girls not 
yet sixteen years old. . UJout twenty-five 
of these were visitors. '1 he service beg-an 

_ with a processional. (hlr aisles are so 
narrow that it is necessary to pass about 
the church in single file. Those in this 
"triu111phant entry" as far as I relllember 
their nanles \\'ere-Eva \Vatts. Russel Hill, 
Ona Greene, ~firiam Shaw, Janie Van 
Horn, Leo Greene, Helen Hutcnins, Albert 
Coombs, Ethelbert Greene, ()tie Lewi~, 
Kathryn Thorngate, Leland Robbins, Zoe 
Clement. Jerry Hill, l\Iay Ferguson, Nola 
Gowen, Irnla Babcock, 1Iinnie Le\vis, Orin 
Clement, . Catherin Shaw, '-ivian Hin, 
Henry Black, Nenla Cruzan, Carrol Hill, 
Eunice Rood, Althea Thorngate, 1Iaude 
Greene. Birdie Van Horn, Lloyd Mayo, 
Nile Van Horn. 1tlarguerite Thorngate, 
Elsie Rood. Ruth Mavo, Gladys Hutchins, 
Una Van Horn, HeIeri' Lewis, ·Edna Lewis, 
Hazel White, A.ddie Davis, Chlora Van 
Horn, Edwin Greene, Harold Goodrich, 
Paul Hemphill, Ralph Greene, George Gow
en, Arthur Thorngate, Rex \Vhite, Walter 
Thorngate, George Larkin, Bryan V ~n 
Horn, Merle Davis, Leah \'an Horn, Isa
bella Brown,' Helen Shaw, Eva Johnson, 
Ena Lewis, 1tlary Davis, Lily Greene, Lot
tie Larkin. Lura Pierce, John Thorngate, 
Horace Crandall, Bayard Rood, Earl 

\ 
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Pierce, Paul \'" an Horn,· Rex Clement, . Sitting on . the:'nla.tfor~ ,and taking part 
Martin Watts, Edwin Babcock, Riley in the opeQipg ·seryice· '~ere Rev. Oscar 
Brannon, Albert Babcock, Floyd Hutchins,· Babcock,;: D~acon'>He.nry' ,Thorngate, Dea_
Pansy Larkin, Ava Mayo, Eva Pierce, Ana con Ma~on". CriaJ]dall, . Deacon Archibald .. 
\Tan Horn, Nellie Van Zant, Lena Pierce, Coon arid the ·PClstbr~·: The pastor spoke 
Edna Clement, Lottie Greene, Hannan from ·th¢·textEx.·'20: 12; "Honor thy. 
Shaw and Melva Thorngate, I wish I had father anq tnyrhother.'" He also spoke! 
a good excuse to mention the names of briefly oJ the>earIY,days·in North Loup 
fifty more who were too small or tpo and especially of the work of Elder BabcQck 
large or too late or too diffident to marCd and read . letters of appreciation of him 
with those whose names are given above. from \ form-erpastoT:s:.arid- the ,vidows of 

RECORDER space is too valuable for me to pastors Pt the:N orth . Loup church. The 
give in detail the program which followed. letters were· from~ts. -joseph P. ~forton, 
Each boy and girl had a more or less im-' -Mrs. Asa. B: .Pr~ntICe,·. Mrs. Geo. ]. Cran~ 
portant part. It was all good and was full dall,). ,'H .. lIurl~y, M~B., K~lly, F:. O. 
of pronlise for the future of tnischurch. Bur~lck,. h .. A ... Wl.tter and T. ~. GardIner. ' 

Immediately following this service we I WIll try "to·glv~e. t~~ ~ames of those who 
all went to the home of Ray G. Thorngate, wore the .ro~~~'ln~,lcatt,ng the. colo: by. the 
where there is an artificial pond for ice letters r,~w,.p,·.and~·y'., A. star wIll m~an 
and irrigation purposes, to witness the bap- ~ that the one. Ind1(~ated 1~ I10~ a regular mem-
tism of sonle of our young people. Readers' ber of(>ur.~?ngregatIon:. ;.. 1 
of the RECORDER may be interested in their Oscar···Babcock,;i;~, p; Mrs. BabCOCK, 
nan1es-James Abram Johnson, Herbert ~; E.] .. Babc()c.k;.:':Ii~N .. WilsonBabcock, 
Lewis Johnson, Harry Russel. Van Horn, p; Mrs.·' Babcock,;.:p;W ~ ... H._,~ Burgess*, r; 
Kate ~fyra Babcock, Edna ~o':l1sa Clement, -Mrs. Bur-gess*, ~; 'Mr.s .. Mary Badger,. r, 
Ruby BIen Van Horn, -~ elIte Eva Van 'v' Ezra. Brace -f'-Nehemiah Bee r' ~Irs. 
I:.a.nt, \Tiol~ Magdeline Pierce., Pansy Gen- B~e, wl;A.rchib~ld'-;Coon" :r, 'v, y'; 11axon 
eVlve LarkIn, and. Eva Nlay PIerc~. . . Crandall, r, W ; ... :H:e'ilI~Y' Chase, r; 1\1:rs. 

.\ fter th: ':1eettngs of the. ChnstIan En- Chase r w.· 'M'ansel, ])avis"p; ~lrs .. I)avis, 
deavor soclehes, and as soon as the far- M' "D·' ' ... ·Do·· .. '····h " .. *... :\1 . Jane' 
111ers had time to e-o home and ch.ancre their p; .rs.:" ,o_ra .,w .. ower·" w; ... 'rs. 
clothes it began to rain again. It was· a DaVIS, w; .Mrs·~,9cy' ~randall, w; ~1rs.·' 
good day for us, H. T .. East~,~ r ;MSf~.· J;:hzabeth . Greene, r, 

The second week in June was.about like w; Mrs., Lo~s.·,G.r~e.?e, r~'v, y; Joseph .A. 
the first and the second Sabbath was as Greene, r, 'Vi Mrs .. ,;M. L~ Gowen, r.; ~~rs. 
fine as' the first one, only a trifle cooler. S. R. HaU,·y;A.>;B., Hutchins, r, W, Y; ,~ 
It was ()ld Folks' Day with us. .. Mrs. Iiutchins~·r,.'o/;-y.;· 'George Larkin, 

The church was beautifully decorated by w; Mrs~.MatY:Mattison,: r~w; 1V1rs. Dora 
the same committee that had done so well Parkinson*, ··W ;.Mrs., Robert Preston*, 'v;-
the week before. The n10tto was "Exo- 'Mrs. 'Mari~nne .. ,R()q'd, r,,'jv, y; Charles J. 
dus 20: 12." Five row, of pews were re- Rood, .P~ lV1rs.,Roqd;p; .N. K. Redlon*, 
served for the old. As they entered the r, y; Mrs> F.rat1k. RobbIns, 'v; - Henry 
church each person seventy years old and Thorqgate, r, "'W;'Mrs~ Thorngate, r,. 'v; 
upwards was given a red rose, those W?O M. B. C~True~r; ~~s. M. A. Wellman:jC, p; 
had been Christians for fi-fty years a whIte Frank ,Watts, r;·.w,." y';11rs. Watts, r, '!' 
rose, those who were charter members of y; D. M;. Val1.,Z,al1~,- y. ',. All agr~e that. ~hlS 
the North Loun church a pink rose, and service was·v~rY.;.bea~tIfuland Impresslv~, 
to those who were great grandparents a ·Our young .peqplew111 ~ever for~et how 
yellow rose. The books used were Gospel Deacon:'Coon stood, :l~anlng on hIS staff, 
Hymns, and two of the songs sU,ng were b?we4 by ;the:w~ig-htof four score and 
those sung' at the first religIOUS ser- el.ght yea·rs,. 'yeanng .. th~ roses that. gave 
vice held in the Loup valley, ~hen hIm hon9rra~dQow he ~ured .out hIS soul 
on May 18, 1872, in the open ai~, t? ~od,··.lea~n:t~, the'_copgregatlon and ~lP
by the river side, using·a rocking chaIr. lIftIng ·~hem. ;I~ . a':<pra:ye~ . of s~rpa~s~ng 
for a pulpit, Elder Oscar Bab~ock preached beauty and·~·po,!~r~-A.ll· ,unIted In gIving 
to a small group of immigrants, and .whe~ honors ~nd·.~ng:ratul'!-tIon~· to Elder ~scar . 
they sang "Shall We Gather at the RIver.' Babcbck who had~heen· for all thes~ )ears 

,",4;," 
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. and \\~ho still is the head and the heart and 
~he hands of the North Lotip chu~ch. Dur
Ing ~he ~ervice the· young people ,vho were 
b~pttze~ the week be (ore were given the 

. rIght· hand of fello\vship;· It was a good 
day. ' 

A,ndnow; Brother 'Gardiner, I want to 
tell you a curious thing ·about these two 
d~ys: Children's Day began with a wed .. 
~hng at 'DeaconvVilIiams' and Old Folks' 
Day was followed, by a golden wedding at 
Deacon Thorngate·s. On June 6th at 10.00 
a. m. at the home of Deacon and 1\I1rs. 
J aco~ B. Williams, the~r datlghter Sadie \vas 
lnarned to Roy Cox, son o£' Brother Oscar 
Cox of the. Seventh-day Adventist church 
Only the immediate fa111ilies ,ve're present~ 
The ceyen10ny was performed bv the pas
tor assIsted by Elder ·B.abcock. "'The bride 
and groom· were attended .by lV1aude Davis 
~nd Orsen, Davis and .Catherin and 1\I1ir
I~In .Shaw. acted as flower girls. The .en- . 
tIre weddIng. party . wen,t d~rectly to the 
c.hurch . to attend the Children's Day ser-

. \·~ce. Then .on Sunday, June 14th occur .. 
-red the golden \vedding of Dea~on and 
·~Irs. Heliry Thorno-ate. 

. The North . LOUph church is now ~ large 
church' and. is made up of many elements 
but a large and important part has always 
been. t~e ~roup of' families that came from 
P:rsIa~ . N.e\v ~ o.r~, almost seventy years 
~h o. B?) s and gIrlS ,vho played together 
In PerSIa, and \vho a~sociat~d as young 
pe?ple at. Dakota, Wisconsin, are· now 
neIghbors In North Loup; the Babcocks, 
Roods~ Thorngates, Prentices and Pierces. 
Henry Thorngate, son of George Thorn~ 

. gate~was· married 'to . Lorenda Crandali' 
daughter, of vVilliam' Crandall, bv' Elde; 

~ Geo. C. Babcock" father of Elder Oscar 
Babco:.k, at Dakota, .. ~isconsin, o~ june 

. 14, I8J 8. The. follOWing who were pres
.. e~t a~ the weddIng, were also at the golden 

\\. eddIng: ?scar Babcock, Delia Babcock 
Chase~ a~ sIster of the gro<;>m, 1\I1r5. Mari
an.ne ~ood, wido\v oi~ Charles P.' Rood, 
t\\ 0 . SIsters of the, bnde, Arlie Crandall 
ThC?rngate, wid.ow· of ,George Theomgate, 
J~., and Ange~la Crand~l1.'Mosier, widow 
ot. Byron MOSier. It is also believed that 
~Irs. Rood's, daughters, ,Mary and Genie 
were present fifty years' ago but they d~ 
not remember so -long ago and no one' 

, thought to remember for them. ' 
.A brother of the bride, Porter Crandall,· 

who l~ves in 11yra valley, was kept from 
att~ndln~ .. the golden wedding by the storm 
whlc~ made the roads next to impassable. 
It rained altnost all day Sunday but there 
,vas sunshine within at the home 'of Deacon 
Thorl1:gate. Children and grandchildren 
were In charge .. There was a crowd. All 
were happy. Elder Babcock spoke, Deacon 
Thorngate responded and the pastor of
fered prayer. All united in congratulating 
the ~nde ~nd groonl and in wishing them 
h~pplness In the future. Really, Dr. Gar
dIner, you know yourself what good peo
ple they are and how we all love them and 
h<?w we pray the blessing of God to be 
\ylth thenl.. But. this postscript is already 
too long. Sometmle I will write ,"Ott' a real 
letter. ~ 

Sincerely yours - - , 
GEORGE D. SIL\ W. 

Resolutions of Respect. 

Passe~ b)-I the Chicago S c'l..'cnth-da\' Bap
tist Chllrch and Sabbath Schoof 

\Vhereas, Dr. A.rnold C. Davis has been 
called from his field of wide and varied 
activity, in which he was enabled to show 
forth his eminent qualities of soul and life 
as. trusted physician, as loving pastor, an(i 
fnendly helper to those \vho needed hel~ 
and encouragement; and 
~herea~, .The denomination has lost an 

effiCIent mInIster and active worker in the 
N1aster's vineyard; and 

'~her~as, The young peo'" 1 n of the de
~OmlnatIon and of the country where he 
11\~e~ have lost a warm friend, and an in
SpIrIng helper; therefore 

Resolved, That we of the Chicago Sev
enth-day Baptist Church and Sabbath 
School ~ow in submission to this visitation 
of God In the mystery of His ministration. 

Resolved, That, while we feel the loss 
of one who was once one of our number 
we. c?mmen.d the example of his faith and 
actIvI~y of hf~ to all who would incorporate 
God Into theIr own lives. 
. Re~olved, 'll1at we express our sorrow, 
In t~~~ los?, and our ~--·-'U~~thv to Mrs. 
DaVIS In thIS her hour, of bereavement, and 
commend ~er to the watch-care of Him 
who noteth the sDarrow's fall. 

E. ADELBERT WITTER 
C. U. PARKER, } 

C omn'tittee. 

.. -.' 
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Missions 

Skylight, Arkansas. 

ern New' York,cilid'~Pent;s)'lvania, has di
rected the wor.k.at fiy~ ot six needy points.· 
~ow Brother, BOJ?d: ·goe"s·· 'on the Iltinois 
held. I h~pe now .t~·~t out of 'my trip west 
,some other missionarY' ·m()vements nlay be 

'\ .§~t in ·progress. ., :,: ,,'.-

By a letter bearing date, June 2, frotn 
our missionary evangelist, Rev. J. H .. l-Iur .. 
ley, I have learned the following good 
news. Brother Hurley has been holding 
gospel meetings at Skylight, Arkansas. 
\Vhile· there twelve of the young people of 
(;entry-Iess than fifty nliles away- came 
to spend the Sabbath and First day, and 
aS,sist in the singing and devotional meet
ings. At the time this letter was written 
four persons had been baptized who, with 
one other, have' joined the Gentry Church. 
This makes in all eight Sabbath converts 
at Skylight who are now tnembers of our 
church at Gentrv. Twelve of the tnembers 
\\"ere at Skylight to extend to them the 
hand of fellowship. ,This is a kind of ar
g-Ull1ent which the unsaved and Sabbathless 
world can understand and they are waiting 
for it. ~fore of the children at Skylight 
are about ready for baptist . ' 

The ~I issionary Board has now procured 
the services of another lav lnissionarv. Broth-- -
er (). ~\. Bond, of Saleln. \Vest Yirginia~ 
is going on the southern Illinois, or Stone 
Fort field. lIe is a lnan of nl0re than or
dinary energy and consecration., He has 
been very successful as a gospel tenlper
ance \vorker. He both kno\\:s and believes 
his Bible. I understand he is good in the 
saddle. 

You \\·ho have prayed anxiously so long' 
for this field write Brother Bond at Stone 
Fort and assure him and his good wife ,of 
your sytTIpathy and prayers. 

The iriends of missions have been pray
ing for more nlen, and money to put them 
on those destitute fields. God is sending
the men. Brethren, will you keep the nec
essary funds coming? God is .answerin~ 
our prayers. Bless" his holy name! W.ith 
the help of the people we have succeeded 
in covering new ground this year. Brother 
L. D. Seag~r has been at work in the 
great West Virginia field. Brother Hur
ley has been on the field north and south. 
Rev.' S. H. Babcock, as Chairman of the 
~lissionarv Committee in central or west-

, The conference' ye~r. is drawing to a. 
close and ,We are not .'ready to close our, 
book for'the·year. T1:te 'fields at our doors 
are white; ,: the',harv~st . calls for reapers. 
This is the ~U that. conies to us as· a peo
ple. God help :tl~':t.o respond. \Ve can 
and we must.· .. . 

. Your·, bt:q~h:~r.' in;thrist~ 
, ... ')<'.E .• ~. SAUNDERS, 

·"iI:"·" Cor. Sec. 
.. 

====:::;::::=+======,~ ... ------"-----~---- .. ,-. _._._.-
': " .• J •..• : .---.--.----'" .. --.-

. Th~,El~ven' Pr.o'positions. ' 
.~ ":, ' . ". 

IRAJ~, ORD\VAY. 

Reg~rdingDean~1:.ain's eleven questions, 
'which were referred :to'a committee of 
fifteen by the: Gerier~I Conference .. at the 
last anntt'al meeting~, I offer the· foll<Hving: 

First .. What is the Gener.al Conference'? 
.1 '. 

~hat. po,:er' has \it?, Ant! from w.ho~ docs 
It denve ItS po:w~r ?:T~ese questtonsmust 
be settled ~ before\\ye . are "prepared' to take 
uP. the '~. ·e~. queries.· , 

'.JeneralConference'is the executive 
body of the Seventh:..dav Baotist denoll1ina
tion~ It derive~. its.,powet froll1 churches 
of the denon1'iriation~', 'As :Dean. l\fain says 
in his ann~al" ciddres·s. to :'Conference~ Ig07, 
"Individual churcnes are, members of the 
one body we.'call th'e. Seventh-da-' Baotist .. ',... .. :.. . 

denonlinatiqn;and ~,: that. is \ represelrteO in 
this yearly· Cdriference~~' ' '~The constitution 
provides, Article 2, thaf the churches conl
prising this body shalt ~eentitled to repre: . 
seQta~ion as·: {ollo\vs :." .. ,. 

"Four deIegate's'forevery church,. as a 
churcp,·· and·, hvo ,additiortal deleo-ates for 
each twetity~fiye ··weinbers of the church, ',~, 

. or jraction '0'£ twelitY-five. Atld further: .. ' 
all mernbers of:the Seventh-dav Baptist·· '~. 
Missionh.ry :Society, of, the .. ,AmeriCan Sab
bath Tfact· S9,dety~:' and1>f the Seventh-' 
day. Baptis't . EducCitipfl Societv, p-resent at 
Conference, ,"sh;all, ",by, virtue of such menl-,' 
bership,c be annual,',mempers of the I Con- ~.-. 
fere'nce~ . Churches not being able to repre
sent the,inselYes b}T their own members may 
app6int':de1egates Ito; represent them frol11 
other churches· in' JulLand· ree-ular Inen1ber-

. &hip.Tpe 'dele(ya~e,'~<i delegates present 
from any', chptth; ,shall' cast tHe full yote 
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to which ,that church is entitled, when the 
vote is taken by churches." 

Therefore the constitution provides 
for ' votes to be taken by the church
es. Note, it. says, "The delegates 
present from any ·,church shall' cast 
the full vote to '''hich the church is en
titled, \",hen the vote' is 'taken by churches." 

, Even if the consti,tution did not so provide, 
the same right would 'exist from the inher
ent :el~~ion .of . the ch~rc?es to the 'body; 
but It IS fortunate that the constitution so 
clearly defines this importa'nt feature. The 
constitution does not say at \vhat tinles -the 
vote shall be taken by the churches but it 
must be the right of any delegate of any 
church to appeal,from a body made up o-f 
tin authorized as ,veIl as authorized dele-. 
gates. The po~wers and prerogatives of 

. Conference' are also defined by the constitu
tion: 

"o.-\rticIe 5. The G~neral Conference. 
thus organized, ,shalt possess. powers and 
prerogatives. as follows: 1.. The preroga
tive. on appeal, of~anadvisory council in all 
matters appertaining to doctrine or disci
pline, faith and, practice,' as . between the 
churches, and between the churches and 
th.eir res12ective m~m1Jers; and the po\ver 
?t ,exclusIon of churches, from membership 
In the Conference for the' want of harmonv ' 

• . • . • oJ , 

eIther of faIth or of practic~, \vith the de-
nOll1ination: 2. It shall ,have the power to 
receive such trusts', as either societies or 
individuals may, from. time' to time, con
fide to its. ~eeping, and to make ,all nece~ 
sary prOVISIons for, the same; to promote 
the cause of Missions, Sabbath Schools, 
Sabbath observance, academic, collegiate, 
and theological education,' and all the in-

. terests of religion as embodied in and ex
pressed by, the denomination, by'such modes 
and measures as' maybe deemed best bv 
the denomination in Conference assembled." 

The united churcl1esmake up the de
nomination. The Conference' is the ex
ecutive body of the denomination.' It ~ 
stands comparatively in the same relation 
tothe'churchesas the Congress of theUn~ted 
States stands to'. the several states. The 

. several states make up the nation, the sev
eral churches mCl:ke up the denomination. 

. The Conference derives its f'owers .from its 
, constitu,ents,' the churches.· Individuals as 

. such should not be . members of Confer
ence. Whatever . authority is vested in Con
ference is from churches. 

It is an inconsistency in the revised con
stitution of Conference that individual 
members of societies should be as such , , 
membe~s of Conference. I would suggest 
that thiS doctrme, which is implicit in the 
words "when the vote is taken bv 
churches," should be nlade explicit and un
mistakable by a change in the constitution. 
I understand that when a vote is taken by 
the churches, the so-called "annual mem
bers" (By "annual lnembers" I understand 
"honorary .nlenlbers ".) are not pernlitteel, as 
SUCll, to vote. 

The Conference has the power to re
ceive churches and expel churches, to 
e.x~mIne into the doctrines and prac
bces of an,- church which may ask 
admission. and to accept or reject 
the church. This involves the right 
to exanline into the doctrines and 
practices of an" church connected with 
the body and to expel it if founel to be out 
of ha~Inony with the denOlTIination. 

K ow let us turn to the several questions. 
keeping in nlind these general principles. 

I. The nalne General Con ference has 
stood one hundred and six years. \Vhen 
we think of the General C~nference we 
do not ask the dictionary what the \vord 
Conference lneans. \N e - know that it is 
that body that repres~nts the denomination. 
11 the name should be chang-ed to Convo
cation, it would nlean just the same body. 
Before 1802 the saIne body was known as 
the Yearly l\-ieeting. There is no good 
reason for lnaking the change and the past 
associations of the nanle are strongly in 
favor of keeping it. 

2. The constitution is eXDlicit as to the 
churches, and how thev shall be represented 
in the Conference. While the inherent rela
tionship of the churches and the Conference 
practically settles it that the Churches and 
not the different societies are authority, it 
would nevertheless be well to change the 
~onstitution so as to define this relationship 
In a clearer nlanner. The several societies 
under the Conference neither can have or 
should have the rig-ht to send voting dele4 
gates into the Conference. That they 
should have the right to conter with the 
Conference and that· the plans and inter
ests of these societies should be presented 
by them is important. Hence in some way 
these ph,~,ns must be communicated to the 
Conference. What better way can there 
be than to admit. them into the body as 

c ' 
. ' 

.. 
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honorary Il1ell1bers? It is an evidence of 
oJ 

great harmonywnen the churches and their 
agents can come toO'ether and deliberate 
and act unanimously u~on the work of the 
denOlnination. This is as it should be, but 
if this fails, then the Conference, as nlade 
up of delegates from the churches, must 
take this matter in hand. 1 his is an in.,. 
herent right and as said b~fore is implied 
in the constitution in the w9rds, "when the 
vote is taken by churches." I would 
reCOlTItnend that this be defined more clearly 
in the constitution by saving when and how 
an appeal can be nlade to the churches. 
\Yithoutsuch action tuere can be no reason
able doubt as to the po,ver of churches, 
but if this be done. the question. cannot 
again be raised. The transference of 
power fronl the societies to the Conference 
is a tl10ve so radical that a clearer defini
tion of the new relationship should, be 
tnade. I would suggest that the words, 
"The vote nlust be taken by churches upon 
appeal of any church delegate," be added 
to Article 5. ~ 

i.' 

~. ':. ," 

~~~!~~t!~~n:~l~/c~%i~r%cehi;~~\~:d s~~ 
eral s~ci.eties.· ,Ai(:.6tighf-to, do what. it 
deems fd'r' the 'pesf,gaodef the' denomina
tion.Thisp~iri.cipleapplies both to corpor-
ate and incoq)orat~\)rganjz~tions., . -, 
, 7. As -totlle,sch9ol,s, ,although the SUP4 
port of ,themcomes:',largely from the de--, 
nomination" they "~~eal' t6' the general pub- \ 
lic for p~tronage, al1?;l:suP1)(~rt. New'Y ork 
State has established" school? of, ceranlics 
and agriculture. arAlf~e~:L':< I cannot con
ceive how. burcollee-es, taIl: be lnade more 
denominatiolial .iir,otganization and accef1t 
trusts from the,sta~e.·,·>. But they can ftlrther 
extend their usefulness -in .'1his direction bv -
influencin~ . a' large>;nu~ber or yo\!ng peo- -
pIe to e11ter '. the,' scqqolsan'd use more' in
fluence in leadil1g,thel~! .into professions 
that . wil.~ 'proril0te;.th~ )n~e~est of the de-
nomInatIon. ' . , ". ' ...... , '. . 

8. 'In:'my otiiniofi<Conference should .be 
held annuallY .a~'js:"pr9vided by the consti-
tution. .' . . , ..... ', .' . 

3 and 4. \Vhen Conference is asked to 
receive a church, it has a right, as well 
as a dutv, to exa'Il1ine, into its articles of 
faith, its' organization, its tninistry and, 
tllelnbership. and when it votes to receive 
such church, not, only the church as a 
church is received into good standing with 
the denomination. but also its pastors and 
other officers are included. No further 
endorsement is needed. The minister -is 
in standing with the denomination as soon 
as the church is received. It follows' that 
the Conference would have'-tqe same right 
to exatnine into the condition of any indi
vidual church and to expel it if found to 
be out of harmony with the denomination. 

This '15 i~portanl" fort the reflex. in
fluence it has upon·, the people at large, 
\vhich seems to' hav'e'been in the past and 
probablY'will. ·b~ilt,the future' a greater 

"benefit, than the actual· 'business done at 

5. The constitution recognizes several 
Boards. These are, nlorally at least, agents 
of the Conference to carryon different lines 
of work. but all for the one body, the Con
ference. Their duties and rights are de
fined by the constitutions and by-laws, and , 
111Ust be in harmony with the principles of 
the Conference. Otherwise they would be 
disloyal agents. These several Boards 
stand in the sanle relationship to the Cbn
terence as agents of a corporation. The 
officers of these organizations s.hould be 
and are members of churches. 

6. Conference Inay say what shall be 
the duties of the several societies under its 
superVISIon. The relations of the several 

• '. _. d. "._.,. • • ". .~ 

Conference. ' .' ,. 
9. As' t~.the'~xpellses;.'while~t~e e,xpen

diture should :b~ . judicious, the Imnortant 
thing is.to hold"the~onference, whenaI~d ,. 
where the Kteatestnumber of people WIll 
attend. ~l he, plan 'of going the ,rounds, of' 
the Associations has' \vorked so well that 

'it would .be·,~nwise to depart from it. ' 
10. . It would be' ,veIl .for ·the churche;s 

thatcau afford it' to' iive their pastors till!e 
for evangelistic \votk,- 'say two or thre,e 
month~ each vear •. ~ rhis\vould incr~a?e the 
spiritual~ty of 'the; cnurch and ha~Te atavor
able influence' upon young men In the mat-
ter of enterin~ the '.Il1inistry. . 

I I. It \vouldbe"best to 'drop the :\dvi
sory Boa~d, as, the "Ex'ecutive CO~lnlittee of, 
the Coilference is ,in' sufficiently close rela-
tionship' with ·~.the .. churdles. -. _ . 

The- r.elation of :the churches to Conter:-
. ence, a~\ ab:6ve.defirfed, places the denom

,ination Under congregati6rtalgovernnlent. 
It c'entralizes'~authbritv 'in 'the' churches, 
where it' beiongs~ .... ;'The' new constitution 
cannot'ih any fair~serisebe tertned episco
pal. ItHs ·qe:mb~ra.tic~ ,.f6rit provides that. 
.majorities sh~n rul~~, , 11 ell~braces 'the ,ref-

'0 1,' ,".'-

L ~' 

,~ .:' . 
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erendunl idea, \vhich, 'has 'become so popu
lar in civil matters. I \vould suggest that 
it would be welI for very important enter
prises to be referred' to the churches: The 
churches 'should not be- asked,to formulate 
denominational measures, for that is nlore 
natu~aIly the business 'of the several boards 

, under the Conf~rence, but \vhen 'an im
portant enterprise that shall involve the de
nOlnination for a series .of years is to be in
augurated, let it go before the churches so 
that all people can: become interes'ted and 
act upon, it. The, more people study and 
becOIne interesteq in denominational work 
the Inore efficient they" 'will become, and the 
greater will be the .prosperity assured for 
our denominational interests. " This can 

. be. accompli~hed'at any time by the board 
of a society puttih~ the proposition before 
the Executive CQmniittee'. of Conference. 
If the Executive Committee \vere favorable 
to the proposition, it \vould refer it to the 
churches~ This 'wouldgive the entire peo
ple of the denomination a chance to pass 
.upon the proposition. 

The new constitution make's a complete 
change of authority. The several boards 
have loyally conformed to the new order 
and recognized the \visdom of it. The de
nonlination is to be congratulated that so 
radical a transformation has been. accom
plished, without friction. The denomina
tion lis 110"-' well prepared to prosecute its 
different (.lines of \vork intelligently and 
harn10niotlsly. , 

MARRIAGES 

C.·\:\IPEELL-CARPENTER-At the home of the bride's 
parents in Genesee, 'Pa .. ' by Pres. Boothe 
C. Da vis, J llne I, 1908, Mr. Alexander 
Campbell of Orange, N. J.,and Miss Grace 
L. Carpenter of Genesee,' Pa. 

A:\'ARS-DAHS-At the home of the bride in Shi
"- IQh~ N. J.. June 9: 19Os, by Rev. Henry N. 

Jordan. 1\lr. E. Mulford AYars and Miss 
Irene C. Davis" both, of Shiloh, N. J. 

. , 

DE\YITT-TITSWORTH-In Alfred; N, Yo. June 11, 
roo8.bv Pres; Boothe' C. Davis, lV1r. Eugene 
K. ,DevVitt of Hornell, N. Y., and Miss 
Elmina G.' Titsworth; of .NeW Brunswick, 
X. ,J. 1. 

DEATHS 

, 
LANGWORTHy-Angie Merletta. eldest daughter 

of Fred C. and Edwina Clark Langworthy. 
was born at Brookfield, N. Y., May 27, 1898 
and died April 6, 1908. 

Angie, apparently strong and healthy, was 
taken with sugar diabetes in April, 1907. and 
gradually slipped away from earth to the beau
tiful home in hea\·en. Her hands were busv 
doing something fat:" others during the last yea'r 
of suffering. There is a lonely place in the 
home, and our hearts are sad: but she has gained 
her reward, and though we have lost her pres
ence for a little while, her loving influence is 
still with us. 

The' funeral was conducted in the home bv her 
pastor, Rev. "Valter L. Greene. Subject: "Suf
fer the little children to ~ome unto me, and for
bid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." 

"J ust as softly as fades the light, 
Aft~r the sun is gone,-

Just as sweetly as through the night, 
The steady stars ~hine on: 

Just as gently as spring leaves come, 
Or snow flakes whiten the sod, 

Passed she out from an earthly, home 
Into the home of God. 

"Never the light of moon or sun 
Shone on her face that da\', 

Only an angel artist's hand -
Could have left such light on clay. 

Yet we knew that angel hands had wrought, 
Each day, at the soul within. 

With loving touches of prayer and thought, 
Hiding each trace of ~in. 

"Sweeping the heavy shade of pam, 
Over the smile on her' face; 

And leaving the gleam of a Father's love, 
And the light of the cross in its place. 

Till when the angel work was done, I 
And He bade the artist cease, 

There was left for Our eyes to gaze upon, 
,This beautiful picture of peace." 

~IAXSON-, Rosa E. ~Iaxson was born in the 
town of Wirt, Allegany County, N. Y .. 
November II. 1861, and died in the hospital 
at Buffalo, N. Y., April 18, 1908. 

At the age of eight years she with the rest of 
her father's familv moved to Kamas where they 
remained twelve years, returning to Little Gene'
see, N. Y., which was her home thereafter. From 
the time she was fifteen years old she was more 
or less afflicted and for five different times was 
an inmate of the hospital at Buffalo, where she 
finally died. In early life she made a puhlic 
profe!:sion of religion and united with the First 
Genesee Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which 
she was a member at the time of her death. 
She was also an active member of the Christian 
Endeavor Society, and as far as poor health 
would permit, was faithful and earnest in her 
duties as a Christian. 
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The large attendance and floral offerings at 
her funeral, which was held in her home churc~ 
April 22, were an expression of the respect and 
esteem of her many friends. Sermon by her 
pastor from Isa. 20: 3, 4. s. H. B. 

The Missionary's Call. 
~Iy soul is not at rest. There comes a strange 
.-\nd secret whisper to my spirit like a dream of 

night, 
That tells me I am on enchante,d ground. 
The voice of my departed Lord, "Go teach all 

nations," . , . "-
Comes on the night air and awakes mine ear. 
\Vhy live I here? The vows of God are on me, 
.\nd I may not stop to play with shadows, 
Or pluck earthly flowers tIll I my work have done, 
.\nd rendered up account. 

And I will go. 
I may no longer doubt to gi\'e up friends, and 

idle hopes, 
.\nd every tie that hinds my heart to thee, My 

Country. , 
Henteforth, then, it matters not if storm or sun

shine 
Be my earthly lot; hitter or sweet my cup; 
I only pray, "God make me holy, and my spirit 

nerve 
For the stern hour of :;trife." 
.-\nd when I come to stretch me for the last. 
In unattended agony beneath the cocoa's shade. 
It will be sweet that I have toiled for other worlds 

than this. 
.-\nd through ages of eternal years 
~fy spirit shall ne\'er repent 
That toil and suffering once were rrrine below. 

-Selected. 

What College Does For the American Boy. 

In thBenriChing of one's lif~ a father 
in sen?i g his son to ,colle~7 ~ay ~iv~ 
a speCIa value to the word frIendshIp, 
for it is a word 1)1ost significant in' the 
college languag~. I have ~nown a wise 
father to say: "I will send my boy to col
lege even for the sake of the friendships 
he will make!" College friendship! What 
a world of love, of associations, and of as
sociates they open! They are wrought into 
literature, as well as into life. The great
est poem of the last century cOfnmemorc:ttes 
a college friendship. There are V0 frien9s 
so natural, so genuine, so warm, so true, 
so satisfving, as those formed in ~ollege. 
In life's" failures, college friends are the 
ones who still love us; in life's triumghs, 
their congratulations give th~ most .con
tentment. The father may, indeed, well 
think of the friends whom he will give to 
his son by opening to him the college doors. 

But the father will also learn that through 
the college he is able to fit his son not' only 
for self-knowledge and a knowledge of 
Ii fe but also fot the richest service to the , 

, ~,~ - ,,> ,. 

community: ,'~ B.isson:.:~~vi11 'bco:ne a. better 
citizen by,"reason.of ;qis'acaden1Ic re~lden<;e. 
I do -not 'fail fo.'recognizethat the Impres
sion 'prev~ils: that ·~he.sO-::cal1ed "higher edu
cation .may> so: lift~the' m'a~, above the un-
educated, that he jsut1\yilling t() try to be . I 
of common" public . ~,ervice. ., Neither" do I ' 
fail to recognize the 'fact that education re-
fines the taste aswell·,.~s:.iriforms the judg
nlent. ~ I am: pai~f~lly',a,vare that exalnples .. ~, 
can be found·, o.fgraduates' who seenl to '-"I 

glory iil~heir-'reniote~ess and, aloof~ess 
from' commoh-,inte'r-ests.. But, notWIth
standing all sitch ,coilqitions ,~nd examp~es, ' 
the fact' rema"insthaf ,a 'college educatIon 
usually'not ontY,'prepares a man to be .of 
better ser,vice. to' the~ people, but also 1n
spires him \vith a w}.sh ~o be of. better ser-
vice. Theedu<;atioi1'~s hIS eyes to 
opportunities to \vhiclt he would otherwise 
have .beeriblil1d.. It,:gives'to him breadt~ 
and depth of. sympathy .,y-ith the ~omn1u-
nity, as well, a:sincre~ses .his power of n1eet-
ing the 'delnand.s .\vl1ich" it j ustly n1ake~ ,: . 
It not. ottJy gives' hitn a. :icher. manhood _; ----I 

it creates 'in~him a finer cltIzenshIp.-, Amer-
ica11; Monthly Revie7.v.·~ofRevie1.t'S~ 

I . ~, " ' , .' 

-H. We Only Understood. 

If we knew the care~ and' trials, 
Knew the -:effort"allin . vain, 

And the bJtterrlisappointment, 
Understood the~105s and gain

W o1ild the grim, et~rnal roughness 
Seem-J worider-d nst the same? 

Should we 'help' where "now we' hinder,_ 
Shotdd· we pit), where we .blam~ ? 

Ah! we judge each 'other harshly, " 
Knowi~g tiotlifc's· hidden. force,; 

Knowingnqf the fount, of actIOn . 
Is less turbid at its, sotir~e; , 

Seeing "'not amid the, evil .' , 
All the ,golpen , grains of good; 

And we'd, love _~ach other better, 
If we' only' urider~tood~ .-. , ",." ' . . ~ 

Could, we':but' dr'aw ba.ck. the cUI:tains 
That surround each other's liYes, 

See, the na.kedheart and' spirit, 
Know what , spur the action gh'e5, 

Often we should fihd it ,better, :, 
Purer 'than'. we I judge \ve should. 

We should' love' each- other better 
If we dnly"imderstood. 

", . , 

Could"we j~'dge alIde'eds-'by. ~oth'es, 
- Seethe -,gopd ' and :ba~ wlt~m. 
Often ,we should lo\'e the smner 

All 'the While \ve :,loathethe sin: 
Could "we 'know the 'powers working 

To o'erthrow illtegrit}" '. 
Vve should judge: ~ach . other's errors 

,With more 'patient charity. . 
. . ,.,-Rtldj'ard, Kipliug. 

, . '::'1'- ,', " ' ,~, 

.,,".: 

" . 
'. 
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Tulv 18. Samuel \Varns Saul and the People. I Sam. 12. 
'J uiy 25. Saul Rejected by the Lord ...... 1 Sam. 15. 
Aug. I. David Anointed at Bethlehem. I Sam. 16:1-13. 
Aug. 8. David and Goliath .. '1 Sam. 16:1-13; 17:1-18:5. 
Aug. 15. Saul Tries to Kill David ...... I Sam. 18 :6-16. 
Aug. 22. Friendship of David and Jonathan. 1 Sam. 20. 
Aug. 29. David Spares Saul's Life .......• I Sam. 26 
Sept. 5. Saul .and J onat~~n Slain in Battle .. I Sam. 3 I. 
Sept. 12. DavId Made Kmg Over Judah and Israel. 

Review. 
. 2 Sam. 2: I 7 ; 5: 1 -S. 

Sept. 19. 
Se·pt. 26. Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5:11-23. 

-.'--, --, .. _"'--------,------,,----"----, 

LESSON II.-•. JULY II, 1908. 

SAUL, CHOSEN KING. 

, I Sam~: 9, 10. 
Golden Text.-HHethat ruleth over men must 

be just, ruling in the fear of God." 2 Sam. 23: 3. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Judges 9: 1-21: . 
Second-day, Psa. 45: 1-17. 
Third-day, Isa. 45: 1-17. 
Fourth-day, I Sam. 9: 1-14-
Fifth-day, I Sam. 9: 15~27~ 

· Sixth-day, I Sam. 10: 1-16~ 
, ." i 

Sabbath-day,} Scpri. 10: 17-27. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Our present Lessonpres~nts two cliffe.rent pic
tures of the choice of Saul for king: the private 
choice by Samuel . as 'the 'representative of' J e
.hovah, ch. 9: 1-10: 16, and the public 'choice 
by lot~,yhen the people were assembled at Mizpah 
for that purpose, ch. 10.17-27. These two rec
ords are not contradictory, " but there are a num
ber of particulars ,that' , go to show that they 
are not two succes.sive steps ,of one homogeneous 
narrative. The portion 0'£ our Lesson printed 
above is the direct ·sequel· of the incident that we 
studied last week. . . . 

Israel was at this ti~ not a' united nation, 
but rather a number of scattered clans living 

· in the midst of powerful' 'and hostile ·neighbors. 
They needed a leader who could ,make them 
forget . their own differences, ahd consolidate 
them into a nation moving with one thought 
· against their foreign foes.-

Some writers ht,lve' tried to roake out that the 
choice of Saul for king was alla~ mistake, and 
that the' monarchy ft!all:r: pegan with David; 

but certainly Saul did a great work for the na
tion for which his successors might well' be 
thankful. His reigrt ended in disaster for him
self and his family, but he had made a beginning, 
and did well his part. 

TIME-A few days after our Lesson of last 
week. 

PLAcE-In the latter portion of the Lesson, 
Mizpah. (Five miles northwest of Jerusalem.) 
OUTLINE: 

1. Saul Privately Anointed as King by Sam
ueL ch. 9: I to 10: 16. 

2. Saul Publicly Chosen as King by the Sa
cred Lot. v. 17-27. 

NOTES. 

9: 2. AyoUllg man and a goodly. He was a· 
man of larger stature than the ordinary, and 
was in the prime of manly vigor. That he is 
called a young man does not imply that Saul 
was not old enough to have a son full grown. 

s· Come, and let us return. Saul not un
reasonably proposes to abandon the search which 
now seems hopeless. The servant however sug
gests that they persist a little f.urther in their 
search for the asses, and seek the assistance of 
the man of God, as he calls the prophet. This 
passage gives us a peculiar impression of what 
the people of that age esteemed the function of 
the prophet to be, namely, for a small fee in 
money to tell where lost asses might have strayed. 

12. A sacrifice today in the high place. At this 
stage in the history of Israel there was for each 
city a local place of worship on some convenient 
hill. The flesh of the slain animal was usually 
eaten ina sacrificial meal. 

21. Of the stnallest of the tribes of Israel, etc. 
Saul shows becoming modesty. 

24. And the cook took up the thigh, * * *, 
and set it before Saul. The choicest portion. 
Surely Saul had several hints of the high honor 
in store for him. 

10: 1: Took the vial of oil, and poured it on 
his head. An official setting apart to sacred 
ottice. Compare the anointing of the priests. 

2. When thou are departed, etc. It was to 
be sure almost incredible that a man should 
rise from humble station to be king of Israel. 
The prophet gives three signs that he may take 
as tokens of his exalted call ing,-a 11 three of 
which were shortly fulfilled. 

6. And the Spirit of Jehovah will come 
mightily upon thee. Literally rush upon thee. 
Compare ch. 16: 13, where the Spirit came upon 
David at his anointing~ Thou shalt prophesy 
with them. The reference is not to predicting 
future events, and probably not to the expres
sion of any coher"nt message but rather to the 

'_.. . 

-~ '-.,:, " 
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prophetic ecstasy, or frenzy. Turned into an- the Greek 13ible -inserts;,tiAnd: 'he brought near 
other man. This can hardly be moral regenera.; the family .,of the.M:iirites by men." This is 
tion. Probably the reference is to a change from needed to ~omplet~ ,:t.h~,~;sense. '. We, would nat
an unassuming private citizen into the man of urally exp~qt th~t't,he<hbusebold' of Kish would 
the hour who was to feel himself moved by J e- be taken, and 'then :o£'-;theindividuals o{ that 
hovah for the deliverance of the people, and to 'household 'S,aul. 'He' cJ.ulcl"':not be f ot4nd. We are 
pTove himself thus moved by some extraordinary to imagin~lhat .he ·had,:·1iid'd.eil himself from mo-
deeds. The verb translated turned is the same - tives of modesty~ . ,:.,:" .. " .' , 
as that used of the rod which was changed into 22. 11 e hath.hid:/hilr~ieif among the baggage. 
a serpent. Exod. 7: 15. ' This word :is used ·o£..;·the baggage of an army 

7. That thou do as occasion shall serve thee. in ch. i7: 2~. }4ariyofthepeople, had .come to 
These signs are to serve as an encouragement in, Mizpah frQm a. dista.~ce., ·.·.Saul cannot escape 
order that Saul might be ready to unde~take the people~ho wquld"h"avc·.him for king; the 
without fear the cours~hat s,hJuld seem wise, same oracle that"" chose'~'hiin reveals his, where-
to him at any specia.l ~nity. Compare abouts. '. '.: . 
for example what Saul did as recorded in ch. 23. H'~''l1!as highirthariany._~rhis people from 

his shoulders mid: -up1oard~' ~ln that age physical 
strength was. a ,sped~L:(iuaIi.fication for leader-

. ' 
'I. ••• , II. 

I I. Is Saulalso among the prophets? An ex-' 
pression of wonder at the unusual aQt>earance of 
this young man who was not before known to 
have any inclination to join the company of the 
~ons of the prophets. Compare another explana
tion of the origin of this expression in ch. 19: 
18-24. 

16. C oucernillg the matter of the kingdom 
* * * he told him nt1t. Saul is a little reticent 
about the revelations that have come to him 
through the prophet SamueL 

17. Called the people together' unto Jehovah. 
A great national religious assembly as in ch. 7. 

18. I brought up Israel oVto! Egypt.. It is 
to Jehovah himself and not to a king that Is
rael owes all its great deliverances. 

19. Rejected your God. Compare v. 7, in 
last week's Lesson. The demand for a king 
15 In view of all the circumstances virtual apos
tasy. By :yoflr tribes, and by your thousands. 
The thousand is here a division 'of a tribe. 
In Josh. 7: 14 we find the tribes divided into 
families, the families into households, and the 
hnuseholds into indh'idual men. Here the se
rie:-; is trihe. thousand, family, indh'idual man. 
The allusion to the thousand is omitted in v. 
2I.-perhaps through accident. 

20. So Samuel brought all the tribes of Is
rael near. \Ve are not- told precisely how the 
selection was made. Doubtless through some 
method of casting lots. Very likely each ttibe 
or family was presented in turn before the sa
cred oracle and the answer came, Yes, or No. 
Frequent references show that the lot was re
garded as legitimate means of determining the 
will of God. 

21. The family of the Jr[ atrites was take,,,. 
This name occurs nowhere else in <. the Bible. 
Compare the lists of the sons of Benjamin in 
Gen. 46: 21 and I Chron. 7: .6. After this clause 

" ',', " ", .... , ship _..." .: ... ', .' . 

24'. Long -live, :·the· :ki~g:·.· The requ'est of the 
people had; beet}" ;,gTan,te.d,,., a~d',' they are very 
well pleased ... SavLhal,tpe. app'earance of being 
just the sart 'of 'ainan ··that they desired. The 
Israelites s~id, ~'Mayi,h~',~king live!" . Our trans
lators inserted ,the wdrd"Long" to make the ex
pression cbrrespbn.a: to the acclamation so com
mon upon the lips of', Englishlnen. King James' 
Version ,gives'·: a very :idi.omati"e .if not literal 
rendering: -"God:save,the::~irig.'·' , ' 

25. The tnaftner '(1/ ~h6k{;,gdoni. Perhaps this' 
was a charter deJiningfhe rights and duties of 
the king and o"Lthepeopl(!,; :buf it is more likely 
that this' expression, is' to be ,tinders'tood as in 
our Lesson of last week;:.' Iii that case we are 
to imagine: that,;'S~m~el : made " a recora of his 
pfedictiQn 111 regard~ to' tl:te' con4uct of the king 
and laid it away in order that . when the people 
should begin to : cpinpiaiil , of ' their. misfortunes 
he might shqw them thaf they were..fulIy warned 
and were but reaping'~h'e' .le~itimate. fruit of their 

, ."" 

apostasy. " ... ;. 
26. And Saril 'loe1lt' td lz''ishouse to Gibealt. 

Very likely Saul was.' at'this ~i~e".ilUblicly anoint
ed king; but for··soITle·reasonh~ saw fit ,to live 
for a while as a·priv~te;cltizen.· 'The host. If it 
were not o~tof pl~ceJo';.-look for an orgapized 
body of ar,me.d men .. ~t,'th1.s· time, it would be 
natural to translate this~ word, ·"the. army." . 

27. Certai,,,. .woj·thi~ssfe1iows. The word "cer-, ' 
I • • j •• 

tain" is nO.t iri the 'original, and . is not needed 
here. N ow that.: Saui:·:is· officially' chosen by J e~ 
hovah for :king' ove~ Isra'el his: 'loyal adherents 
are those who.~~.hearts Ga'd"has toucheu, and' 
those who' refusealleg;~nce ,to God's anointed 
are the b3:se anQ\Vorthless~I.nKing James' 
Version' tHe .'H~rew,\vord . for 'Worthlessness 
-' belial-is .otransrltenited: a}ld ,given a. capital let-. ., '. .,'., , '. 
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· ter as if it were a proper name. This gives a 
wrong impression. A,id, br.ouglzt him 1tO present. 
That is as· a fitting token ,of allegiance. But he 
Jzeld his peace. It is milch better to regard this 
expression as' uelonging to the next chapter, and 
to translate it, "and /it came to pass after about a 
month." . This sltrpris,ing difference is brought 
about by the' change of only one letter in the 
Hebrew text, and is supported· by the Greek 
Bible. The translation'of our English Version 
is a guess at the. ,meaning' of a Hebrew expres
sion which as it ,stands' is' hardly grammatical. 

SUGGESTIONS. , 

The perversity '0£ the people-at least of some 
of them," is shown' in the fact/that- after asking 
for a king and having one given to them, they 
were unwilling t6 accept him as king. I f we 

· pray witho~t saying, "Thy' will be done," we will 
not be happy even \vhen we get what we ask 
for. ' 

'rVe need n6t, infer from ·thi's Lesson that it 
is legitimate for llSto, c~~t lots nowadays ex
pecting that God will' thus reveal to us what 
is his will for us. ". God has revealed himself 

· to us through HOJY Scripture, and given to us 
his Holy Spirit.. "Ve' are to trust in enlight
ened cons~ience,· and~annot reasonably expect 
a divinely" directed lot. .. Some people think that 
they' will receive guidance from the first verse 
that their eyes may light upon when the Bible 
is ,opened at' random, but there is no warrant 
in the Bible or in' reason for any such use of 
the sacred Scripture. . 

Opening ,for a' Seventh-day Baptist. 
. Blacksmith 'shop for sale, work plenty to 
keep two men busy. For term~ \vrite 

J. B. \V JLLIA~rS. 
_'A/ortiz Loup, ... Veb. 

SPECIAL NOTICES I 
Tl'!e address of all Seventn-day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds sen-ices at the l\'1emorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 

. 10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 1 1.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to a)) visitors. 

After May 1st, JQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hoJd r~gular Sabbath services in room 
9 13, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baotists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. 'V. 
Rood, at 933 }enifer Street. 
--------,----------- --- ,-~-

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in SaLbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in 1J1anchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with, them. 

Natten Se~'enth-day Baptist Church, near Tt:wkesbury, 
Gloucestershlre. England. Sabbath Senice!':-Tn the 
Chapel at Natton. at I I A. ~l.. (.n the <:;(>cono Sabbath 
in .April, July. and October: and other times as Cl.n
vement. Every Sabbath at 3 P. ~I.. at ~Ia\"slin't House. 
Oldbury Road. Tewk.esbury. residence of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity onr the Sabbath are 
cordially im'ited. -

- --- ----

\VANTED. 

A number of Sabbath-k.eeping young men oyer 
eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator seryice. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SA~ITARIl"M, 
SANITARICM, Battle Creek. 1\1ich. , tf. , 

1. T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAYER, Treas. E. D. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec. 

-----,..- THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
., COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

,Desires to get in touch with all, lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to. lo;cate in' a growing ~colony with church, school God first cla:;s privileges to those 
wlshmg to secure hOri1~s while land is cheap. 
/ C~rre~pondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 

to inspect our country' will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos freel 
of charge:' also . free entertainment while here.. Land sold to Sabbath keepers 
without commis~ion. 

\ 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

.. , ·.·t····'·. ", 

. : ~ 
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Railroad Rates to Conference. 

The regular Sun1mer Tourist tickets are 
the most econOlnical and the Inost· liberal 
in their provisions, and we recommend 
thetn to all delegates who propose to at
tend the General Conference at Boulder, 
Colo. The Convocation is expected to meet 
at Boulder on A,ugust 19th; the Conference 
\yill n1eet on August 26th to 3 I st inclusive. 

SlUTIlner Tourist tickets will be _ on saie 
to Denver and return frot11 June 1st on .. 
The going journey must ,be 111ade with~j1 
thirty days after starting. and the returl1 
trip must be cot11pleted by Oct. 3 I, 1908. 

These tickets will pern1it stop-overs,goil}g 
at and west of the :\Iissouri River at anv , . 
point \·\"ithin transit lin1it of tickets, which 
,i~ thirty clays. and returning at and wes~ 
of the ~I is:,ouri River at any point within 
limit of ticket. which will be (kt. 31st. 

.\11 passengers who ticket froln the-.East 
through Chicago, 111ay stop off in Chicago 
going and coming within the litnit of the 
ticket. Ticket ll1ust be deposited with 
joint ticket agent in Chicago ~tnmediate1y 
on arri\'al of train and a fee <1>£ 25c paid. 
.\11 other stop-overs granted ,~y railrO'ads 
apply to these tickets; for instance. all·rail
roads which pass through Niagara Falls 
allow a stop-over of ten days, likewise all 
railroads which pass through \Vashington 
allow a stop-over of ten days there, by 
simply depositing the ticket with the local 
ticket agent and taking up satne when 
ready to resun1e journey. . 

The rate from K ew 'York City to Den
ver, Colo., and return is $63.30'. This rate 
i~ good over any railroad leaving New 
\·ork City, with the exception of the New 
\-ork Central and Pennsylvania R. R., 
which is $3.00 higher. The delegates, also 
have the privilege of going frotn ,Ch~cago 
to Denver via one road and returning to 
Chicago iron1 Denver over another road, 
but the S~llle railroad east of Chicago must 
be used both going and COIning. The rate 
frotn ,A.1fred. X. Y. to Denver and . return 
is $52.9°. Chicago, II 1. , to Denver and re
turn is $3°.00. 1lilton, "Vis., to Denver 
and return $29.25. 5t. Louis, lVlo., $25.00. 
Omaha. Kansas City, and 5t. Joseph $17.50. 
Proportional rates west of there. 'Double 
Pullman berth~ either upper or lower, New. 
\·ork to Chicago $5.00"" san1e, Chicago to', 
Denver $6.00 or $ I 1.00 thr6ugh. Railroad 
fare froll1 Den'ver to Boulder is 90C one 

. ~. r" 

way ; 'round tr:ip,$ I:c,5D,:good 1'0 days. 
The Corrimitteeretolllnl~nds that the 

Eastern people, \Vherep~~c't:icable, purchase 
their tickets 'via Erie Rc:iilroad·. _ . 

The' officia:ls of this road have always ac
commodated . our'pe'ople and extended 
courtesies 'wherever~pern1issible~, 

We recommend' th'atdelegates take up 
with their local ,ticket agent the question O'f 
rates and routes .. , .. Th.ose traveling from 
the East\viU probably pref,er to getup a 
party, in:. which cas~ th~y 111ay secure a 
private sl!!eping" car :cby paying for the 
capacity of thecar~'Further notice regard- .. 
ing railroad 111c,ttters.\y~n be published at a ' 
later date. . IR_~,..J. 0RDW AY, 

.. .",'52-1- rv . .:.11 adiso1t St., 
.. ,' 'Chica go, Ill. ...."T 

.. :vVILrjA~i C. HL7nn.~RD~ "'-'-
. .Plaiilficld. \ ~V. f. 

DR. JT~E\\iIS, A. PLATTS, 

l11iitoll,IF/s. 
Railroad Com .. 

--------------~--------------------~---r 

If you want either a. VlbratingShutt1e. Rotary 
~huttle or a .~ingle Thread rphainStitchJ 

. Sewlngl\lachine wrIte to / 
THE lEW HOME SEWIIS MACHIIE CDMP'I' 

, Orange, ~a ••• 
Many sewing machines are m'adeto sell recardless of 

quality, but the New Iionle is made to wear. 
Our guarant}' ne,'er runs out. . 

'Sold by autborlzed deaiers olll7. 
" FOR SALE BY . , 

Shirley & Johluhon, Plainfield, N. J. 

, \ 
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What the Filling of the Spit it Will Do 
For Us. 

. It will g-iye- us victory over sin. There 
a~e two w-ays- of fightfr;g sin. One is the 
dIrect way of struggling with the evil itself, 
a?dseeking .to overcon1(~. it by self~suppres
Slon and wIll-power, orbv self-nlortifica-' 

,tion and self-denial. . The' other is· to tneet 
sin \vi~h Goel,. and· overconle it through the 
expuls~ve- power of the ne\v life-through 
the fillIng of the Holy Spirit The two Inav 
be represented by a Inan: tryillg to carry hfs 
boat along the channel' of a shallow streanl 
\vhere he is strikin~ ever,;, few Ininute~ 

. against the snags\vhich 'crop up' from the 
bottom of Jhe river. There are two ways 
for him to succeed. One. would be to t~v 
him~elf to renl0ve the s11agsfrom the rive;
bed, and deepen the channel. The other 
\vould be if possible to flood and' clear the 
channel. and deepen the "Tater until it car
,ries his boat through a full and unohstruct-

- ed chan?el. . Surely the latter is the silnpler 
and eaSIer way. And this is God's way of 
sanctification. He silnply encourages tis to 
abandon our old fallen lullnan nature bv 
handin~ it over to hinl as a worthless, help
less thIng only fitteq to be swept away bv 
. the flood-tides of hi's o\vn divine life. ,,;hich 
he pours into us. Then ,ve love and serve 
him n~t through the self-improveinent of 
o~r. nature, but thr?ugh the incoming of his 
diVIne nature. It IS the ,Holv Ghost in us 

. that gives us back to God: not human effort 
and virtue,' but divine l(j~e and rig-hteous
ness.-SuJlday School Times. '-' . 

'\That is the effect of your presence in 
, your home? . Does your . look fall like a sun
beam or a shadow -across the 'bre'akfast 
table ?Does yourconyersation' lie like a 
s~rip of sumlner sky· or a patch· of Inid
nlg~t across the. family life ( Upon what 
subjects do you -speak \vith largest free-
-dom and keenest relish-your aches and 
failures, or the things ,vhich ,are beautiful 
and fine and-high? _For your o\vn sake and 

" for the sa~e of <:>th~rs ):ou ought to bring 
your soul Into a JubIlant mood. All Chris
tian -virtues grow best under a sky filled. 
\~Tith ?un, ~nd the nlan or· woman who per:
sl~tS; In \>eu!g glo0triy and sour and mopdy 
\~lll have hIS hom~fil1edatlast \vithweeds 
and brambles and briers.-·. Dr. C. E. J effer
son in the World's Christ-lila's Tree. 

\Ve see always what we are looking for, 
and if onr nlind has beC0J11e trained to 
look for trouble and difficult,· atHI all dark 
and dreary things, we find . jus~ what we 
seek. ()n the oth~r ha!1d. it is quite as easy 
to fornl the habit of alwa,'s lookincy fo"r 
beauty. for good. for happi·ne~s. for ~lad
ness. alld here. too. we shall find preciselv 
what we seek.-f. R .. Hillcr. " , 
======-=~-=--- =-- ~---------- --
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Seventh Day Baptist 
Convention 
Attend tbe Annual 

Convention and 

enjoy your vaca

tion outing in the 

great vacation land. 

Boulder 
Colorado 

is situated in one of the most picturesque 
regions of the Rockies, in the heart of the 
hills, only a short distance from Denver, 
and the home of the Colorado Cha tltauqua. 
The C011Yention meets the latter part of 
August. Very low rates will pre\'ail. For 
further information address 

GEO. C. DILLARD, Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & S. F. R'y., 377 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. OF THE 
GE.NERAL CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Vice Preside"ts-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Mis.; 
Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. -

Recordillg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, -Milton, 

Wis. 
1'reasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Have~, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastcrn Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
.'}·ecretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. -
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y.. . 
Secretar)', Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R F. D. No.1., Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary. Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
. ..,'ecretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 

Wt"st, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits

worth, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Presidt'llt-Esle .... Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. .. 
RecorJi1lg Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South' 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretar)'-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Treasl4rer-Charles C. Chipinan, .220 Broadway, New 

York City. 
I'ice Presidents of tile Corporation only-Abert Whit

ford, Westerly, R. I.; Ira Lee Cottrell. Leonardsville, 
~. Y.; Ahva J. C. B6nd, Nile, N. Y.; Herbert C. 
\ran Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina, III.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran· 
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. iChipman, George 
B. Shaw. Stephen Babcock, Edward Eo Whitford, Alf.red 
C. Prentice. Harry \V. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman, R Bertrand Tolbert, Clifford H . 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly \V. :Maxson. 

~tated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September. December, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

Y OUXG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Presideut-A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y . 
Secretary-A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 

Treasurer-Mrs. S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. 
General J"nior Superi1ltelldent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. , 
Contributing Editor of Young Peoplc's Pa~e of tlze 

lh:cORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred StatIOn, ·N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y".; Mr~ A. E. 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jct., \Vis.; 
0. A. Bond, Aberdeen, \V. Va., C. C. Van Horn, 
Centry, Ark. 

I 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. 

Frank B. Hill, Recordillg Secretary, Ashaway, R. 1. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspo"ding Secreatry. Asha· 

way, R. I. 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers. N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
)r., Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
Nortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
10 finding and obtaioing pastors, and unemployed min· 
isters among us to find employment. , 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board-
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers Xl their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board,either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

. ~. 
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S-EVENTH~DAY D.APT .. I.ST BUREAU OF 'EMPLOY· 
. MENT ANU CORRESPONDENC~ •. 

President-We . M. Davis; Chicago, Ill. '.' 
Vice Presidellt-W .. 11. Greenman, Milton Junction, , 

Wis. .' ... ,. . . 
Secretaries-I,. K. Burdick,' Battle Creek, Mich; O. S. 

. Rogers,l~lainfield, N. J.- . ,v 
Associatio1lal SccretariL's-W.udner Davis. Salem, 

'V. Va.; C.Laton Ford" Plainfield. ·N. J.; Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St., -Utica,N.· Y.; . S. W. Maxson, 
Alfred, N .. Y. ;.' \V. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. 
Saunders, Hammond, La.- " 

Under control of General Conference. Denominational 
in scope and purpose •. ~ncJose _ stamp for reply. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
. . . :- . ." -Mf:MORIAL FU~D. 

H. 'M .. ~MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. , . 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice President, Plainfield, N. J. 
\V. C. HUBB"RD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, i,r.easurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts, for all . Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt. payme~t of all obligatioils requested. 

Alfred; N.Y. 

A· LFRED. TH.EOLOGIC .. ~~~ SE~UNARY. 
_ REV. A. E. ~IAIN. Dean. 

The next year operis' Tuesday, Sept J 5, J908: 

. -New York 'City 

"'. 

HERBERT G. 'VHIPPLE, .' - . " 
, '. COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. -," 

220 Broadway.. ' '.': 1:, . . _ St .. Paul Building .. ' , 

c. C.CHIPMAN, .' 

220' Bioad\vay;.· 
ARCHITECT. 
,-; St. Paul Building: 

H ARRY' 'v. PR.' EN. ~t.6~~.: D~ D.· S., 
. -. "TilE '.NORTHPORT." 

. '. ,:.:. -.;> ...• . '76 \Vest 103dStreet. 

A
LFRED CARLYLE. PR'EN-TICE, M. D., 

226 ',\Vest . 78th' ,Street. 
..' Hours: I·j and 6·7.. 

_ . _ "., 1 . 

ORRA .S~ ROG. JERS;',Sp'eci,al . Agent, 
~ .. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

137 'Broadway. '.' . _.' '. Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Uti~a,· N~ Y. 
... 

S: C.· MAXSON," 

: .i' .: . Office, 225 Genesee Street. 
i • t, 

B
ENJ :\l\iIN F~' L.ANGWORTHY, - • 

ATTORNEY" AND COUNSELLOR-.'T·LAW. 
Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., - '-

ql LaSalle St. Telep.,hone Main 3141. Chicago, Ill. 

Plainfield, ··N. J. 

W ILLIA1tlM .. STILLMAN, 
. '.. . .... CQUNSELLOR·AT·LAW. 

:-' . '. Supr~JIle Court· Commissioner,.. etc. 
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ALFRED· THEOLOGICAL 
====S EM I N A R Y==== 

THE DIVINIT)r SCHOC)L OF 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

Offers courses in Theology, Biblical Languages and Litera
ture, Homiletics, Public Speaking, C·hurch History, Sacred 

_ Music and Evangelisln, Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, 
and Certificates conferred on completion o:f courses. 

A course·f6rChristian Lay':Wo~kers. Correspondence Work. 
~.. \ .... 

Especially' -designed -for training of men for Seventh-day Baptist Ministry, 
. ,but open,on'equ.a.l tenus to men and' women of all Christian Denominations. . . 

I, For further information, address the Dean, 

RE¥?;TARTHUR E. MAl N. D. D .. 
. , . ~.', . 

ALFRED. N. Y . . . 
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